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TIRE PRESBYTERIAN,
DECEMBER, 1868.

V - IlIE proeut is the
last nuniber of'
anothier volume,
and we arc grati-

E fied to find that,
A during the year

Dow almost at an
end, the number

of' our subseribers
bas incrcased to soxnc estent.
There is stili, howcvcr. roown

for improvenient, in this respect,
and WC wouid express the hiope dtn
our friends will exert theiciselves
to send us additions to the lists

of subseribers for the volume for 1869. It
is important to the interests of the Church
that the oniy periodical devoted to the ad-
vocaey of itsviewvs shouid have an adequate
support. 33y the increased power thus
given we slhal be enabled te niake improve.
ment-,, and shall bcecncouraged to do so,
and the sehemes of the Church wiIl also,
wc arc convinced, bc benefited by the in-
ereased, pubieity given te tlieir operations.
In some of' our congrregations the ivork of
obtaining subscribers lias been undert1ken
by lay associations connected with theun,
and soine machinery of this kziud nuit
easily bic adopted, in ail.

There have becu defeets. doubtless,, in
the marnageiment;- these are unavoidabie,
even with the utmst Came. Comiplaînts
have recied us occasionally, and althoughi
wc hanve tried to -ive as I ittle cause for
thiesceas- possible, yct in thecdiffBculty of put-
ting everytliing into the liinitcd conipass o?
onenuxubcr each nionth,a.nd t.bcnemssity of
.suitng all tastes, wc xnay have erred in
judgnxent -Ls to the relative importance of
varions articles. For shortconîirifs wve
nxust titrow on rslves upon the forbeara.nce
o? our subscriberF. as, after ail. thougrh edi-
tors arc supposcýd to lie, equail to cvcrY cca-
.sion, aind nbie to solvc cvery difficulty,
thcy are but mortah. There arcinteresting
questions te bc discusscd, the solution of

wicih is of importance to the Churchi.
Upon the-re, different opinions must
ho hcld and should be exprcssed. 'We re-
peat, therefore, that the pages of the rres-
bytcriaît are open to both sides, as long as
the arguments are condueted in a proper
spirit, irbethier the views expressed are iii
accordahc with those of the inajority, or
the nîinority o? t'ne menibers of the Churchi.
No one nccd be afraid his communications
will bcecxcluded because the opinions con-
tained in theni may differ froxu ours. Whien
they overstep the fair liuiits of argument,
the editor's pen will unhcsitatingly strikec
out the obnoxious uxatter, or if' thiat canot
be donc without dest.roying the coni-
inunication, it wili be refused insertion.
ThiE,, even the niost exacting 'wil, wvc
trust, ack-nowledge to ho a just mile. WVc
wish to have variety ana freshucss, ana
there are suflicient nunibers, net of minis-
ters only, but of others of our body, te ensure
this if* thicy would only takec the trouble to
do so. Many, bowevcr, will not take the
trouble to send even a fcw linos repading
events that nre takzipg place, on the phea
tliat it is not worth 'while. AiU the events
Laking place within one congregation arc o?

jintcrcst to dhe other congregations. The
Iordination or induction of ministers; or

M iers, the oporations of' Sabbathi schools,jsocial g.atheringgs and ail those small events
whichl make up) the hife of' a congregation,
arc of intercst, and show wlîat is doing. and
whcthcr a charge is alive or detd.' But
correspoudents nccd not enter into minute
details, xior, WCe Say it with ail due deference
to those whio think othierxise, is it de-
sirable te repuhhish theStcxt of -iddreosses and

jreplies passing betwecn a minister and is
people. The sLitement o? the ?act is,
gencrally spcaking, sufficient, und it has
been oniy on vcry rare occasions that we
lia3re broken through the ruie of increly
chroniching the f.âct. But that f'act we
wish to hve. and ini spite o? the strictures
of' onc of our correspondents, we beve



that the publication of acts of kindness o1n
the part of' a cangresration to the pastor
tends to do L-oud. Shorteoimiatil
cither in the forin o? cssays or ol'correspon-
derîce ire arc ait ail tiîîîes happy to iceceie.

Wc lhave to thank those who liave sent
us information, communications and sug-

getins o saie of' the l'rcsbyvtcry
cerks ire acknowled-c our obli'.ratioîîs fbr
faithfully transnittiiî:. rcports of' I>rc-by-
tery ineeings. We are sorry wc caîinot
sav as -nîuch for al]. Il' the clerk, is toci
iiuc't engagcd ta do tijis %vo-k liiniself, lie
could surcly find sine niemnber %vlio would
talic tic trouble; and it refcts littie cre-
dit on aîîy Prcsbytery, ivlîatevcr excuse
inay bc îîîadc fbr tlîc uîlcct, wlicti its Pro-
ceeding-s do not appear luin >csheiu
iii due course.

As to the terins fur îsy r usrito
we thilik it as iveIl ta say a fý w 'xrds.
Tite iic% postage law rentiers it obligatory
ta prepay tlic pobtage. 'lo render it as
liglît, as possible, wc propose ta scîîd in oite
parcel anid addressed to, ane fitdividual iii
eachi conigregation tlic wlîole nuniber taken
by the menîibers of cadi congregatioîî. Ta
:any ane aeuing as oui' agent ire shail allow
25 per cnt, and posta-ge at. the rate of* six
cents ivili bc charged when the subseription
is poi]d in aulvance. Tite agent inust. in
caxsideration of this alowance, undcrtkc
thxe delivery of' the nuinhers ta the subseri-
bere, and the postage is only six cents, as
four ounices arc allawed for anc rate, so
tliat two copies eau go at the saule price 1.1
two wiould if sent single. Agents %vil]
ixot, therefore, be undcr the necessity
of sending the naines liere fur publicationî.
and any conîplaints of irregularity in de
livery will be trade to tliem. Individual
subscribers will bce harg-ed aile dollar and
no postage, ifl>aid iii adrance;- if eredit is
taken the postagec, 12 centýs a year, will be
added. Tie trouble of sendling out the lc-
counts and the ris], of loss iîîclrred require
that this rule should bc enfored.' Subscri bers
iii the City of Montreai will stili be ciîargcd
the dollar, asq tic expense of dulivery i:,
grctcr thau the postage chiargcd.

Wc learn tîat the Preshyteries of' Perth',
Ottawa, and Ilenfrcw, at1 their recent meet-
ings, in abedience to the instructions of the
Synod, appointcd a committWe to carry on
the Home Mission work in tlic vaileoa t.he
Ottawa among the lumberinen, who for
znonths in caèli year are isolated fromn the
settlenxent'P and arû beyond thc rel of
the Pmched Word.

Tite cotniînittec ib colliposed of'thle Revd..
.D. .3 Cordon and M 1 afront the Pres-
bytcry of Ottawa, tie 11ev. S. Mylue aud
Alexander Morris, E .,frontî the Pre.sby-
tery oF 1>crth, anîd the Rev. Illssrs. Lind-
Say and Cainlerol, and Wt. Il. Dousivell,
IEsqj.. front flie 1reŽ.bytery of' Iletfxe%.

Thei coniittc licld zi incctja, ircectly,
at Perth, and decidedl to enter uiponl the
Nvork of' the iss-zioni witit encrg.r

Tfite coiinniittcc also agirccd to lefer alny
application fur aid (o the Colonial Coiniiiîh-
t(e, tili tie mission slîould bc iii a miore
a dvaneed .ste. and also to raîse tie l'und.;
f'or this :sea.son'S operatiolns in Canada.
Tite llcv. 1). 31. Gordon was :ippoiîîtcd
Cotivenier ofth flic coîittec, and A. Druin-
mnoud, .Esq., of' Ottawa, Treasurer theretci.
W'c aujnes a circular. whilî lîas been issued
by the coiinmiittce, and is bcing addresscd
to the principal luînibernicn earrying oit
busýiness iii Uic vallcy of* tlic Otliiva. Wc
trust Iliat the reýzpomiie %vill be encourazing
ta the eoliiît tee:

O:a:îVý .. \"av. Iffl.
l)EAic Siii,-A onie'appjoiîîtcd by the

I>resb vtr:Lî Glo ireili of Canaji a iii connîc hon
%viilu the Clîîrclî of S<'oîiaîd, ititeîid. diiring
the :ipproiicling winter, to senti ordaintài inis-
ters tu the vIriuus iiiberic, districts on the
O: zawa andi ils tributitres, in order that, if
p)OSzible, ALL the sintics iii tliese districts insy
le visiied; that religious serçices rnay be con-
dticted once, ah Icasi, in cach of them, andi that
periodicals of a ruligioîis character nity bc cir-
culatcd ainoîîg the men,.

For this phîrpose the commitcet appeal to the
crnploycrs of the luniermen, requîesîing assist-
anice iii money.-letters to the furcnien of tic
slîantieR, which m:îs. serve as lcI.hcrs of reconi-
mendation fur the clergyruen engaging in the
missioià,-itiform.ttion regarding the position or
tic varions shanties, andi such other aid as
the cinployers may be ablc ta provide in ex tend-
ing the prcsxcbing of the Gospel to tbe lîimbcr-
men.

Tlt çonîniltee desire i'. to bc distinctly un-
derstoodl that this mnission i s flot decnoxui national,
biit Ipurely ati sinî;dly a P'rotest.ant mission;
ant Uey regard t1ieir presenn tiîndetrakin- only
as tic commencement of a permanent Miission
to the lumbertuen.

In view of tic paranuit importance or tis
work, wiîich lnav bc conside.ed peculiarly thse
Uomne Mission or Uic Valley or the Otuawa.,, the
comnittco nppcal Io yoil for such assistance --q
ycnu znav find it possible 1w nfrord thien, andi
thicy will gladly rcccivc siny information which
you may considor serriccablc ini promotiug thc
intercsts of the mission.

Respectinli! soliciting an imodiate roply,
We renuxin jours very truîly,

DAIErL M. GcurmOs,
Cýnccncr of Comm~ilce.

Secrclary- Treasurer..

TIIE PRESBYTERIAN.



THE1 PRESBYTFJRIAN,

Tite third day of titis inontl lins been
appointced as a Daiy of Tlanks-iving by the
M'oderator, as annoullccd iu the t*0À1owviîg
terins:

IIEVEREND SIR :-In aucordance w-ithi
PLesolution of' the Commission of Synod,
1 hceroby appoint Thursday, the Third day
of Deceinber next, to bc observed throuir-i
out the chut-eh, as a day of'Takgvn

I to Alinighty God, Ibi, the late abundant
iharvest, aind other National inercies ; and
to titis appointnient ask your rcspectlfnt at-
tention. 1 ain, &c.,

ROBIEtT Dolitw, A1oderaor.
Li ndsay, 12th Nov'cniber, 1868.

Several edit4îrial and other articfles havc
been lu.f't over tilt îîext nuinber.

Et itis of Dur j ch
SYNOD OF TIIE CHUERCII LuF SCt)TILAND. 1 according t(> the Iatv3 of the Church, and tlîeir

1 xaiiiiition was suist.lînpd.

OMM1ISS!ON oif Synod met 'lie I>resb3tcry ilien ..djourrned te icet rit 7ý
in Montrc.'d on the 4tlî îto., Pm

nt non, r. Mthieon b i The Only business taken up. at the evcniing,
chosen Moderator and Mr. It. F(esiUwa condition of the Chut-ch rit

Carnbel, Clrk.Twec îicm-j Point St. Charles, frem whicb Messrs. Fort-ester

* ~~bers were in attendance. The iRospardadettintlbarr
7 Prsytr ;f ofbc a' memorial te the l>rcsbytcry, crav-ing assis.

te the Commission in triof1tance and counisel in the einbairrassing circum-
?r, the injunction of Ille S3nad stances ia whiich the Cliurcb is placed. It

-tuent i. i ýohe rSe inimt aipeared f'com their ineinorial that, while their
in- that they hîd dis:Olveul th 1ordinîary incoine bardy nieets ordinary cipen-

connection between hiu and Ille cogeainiditture, they foutîid theinselires obliged te nîeét
cf Leed an Iverness Mr. greg%a .tion- severai debts on the b.îilding. and in connection

nnded to the syînpatlîy of the Preslevteries. wt h site, of the existence cf which they
'l'lie Commission aise0 rcquestel Ille Moderitor idcniortdthyddntnwhe
of Synod, to apjpoint «lit earli day or 1lais te leroceed. Their own suggestion was that if
giving fur ini biîd.aîît h.arvest and other the Churcli were en!arged se as te admit of

blesingste U obsrt-e by ie woi n, greater revenue, thc difficîtities of the Congre-
naturnl. Te meing tien adjurcd le gation miglit he surmounted. *The Presbytery

Churli.Titemeeing ite adjurn-1.adviseid titis step, and recomniended the case to
-. ____________ -the gencrosi ty of the congrcgations wi thin their

PRrhSIIVTEIIîV OF MONTîR.AL.-The Presbytery botinds. Tite Presbytery then adjourned te
met on :the i3rd ultimo. in St. Andrew*s nmeet on Wedncsday nit ten a. m.
(linrch, tlle 1tcv. D. Ross, B. D., Mederator, in WFD>'SDÂY 31oNyîxc.
tIl shienr. - add ni aerc Af et- routine business, on the recommenda-

Ceomgemisns of St.de Giei Crur c, tizî of the Prcsbytery's Ilome Mission Coma-
Jeore Crung, ks cfBahofS Gabde Joh T. nttce, the report of which was given in br Dr.Jame Lag, o Bcuharois andJoh T.Jenkins, Rev. 31r. Anderson was appeinted tu
Adams, cf Laprairie, ruling eiders, wicli iere suîppîy the Griffintown, station, and te visit the

The ines Iffre etiglen ospiltal, the Gaio], the St. Andrcw's Hoeme and
Thieinue or f formaer meedtintgcws stinsis- tie Ilouse of Industry and Refuge, until next

wîth eMr Wallae sat wila tie was stigion meeting cf Presbytery. Mr. Niven was aise t-e-
wihthe ariere inplwein the Bnig'0 appeintedl to St- Louis de Gonziague for the satiecongregatien weeipeetngtepoie terni Arrangements tçere then mmnde for hold-

made te the Presbytery on the occasiun cf tic iag thie annal Missionnry meetings within the
disjunctionof Athelstan. beîînds, and the Presbytery adjourned te Iacet

A cali t0 the Rey. Mr. Lochecati of NTatilda. rit Elgin on the 12th instant at ten a. m.
Ont., and relative documents being produced,i
as aise an intimation frem the Pr'.sbytery o>f IATraFLsTAî< A,.D ELMN.-On the 12th ulto.
Glcngary cf tlîcir acqîîicsccncc in Nlr. L.ochea-d's the I'resbytcry ef %lontreal met in the Chut-ci nit
translation, the Prcsbytcryr agreed te ineet in Elgin, and inductcd the Rev. John S. Locbesd,
Elgin on Ttiursdny the 121hi uit, te proceed NI.:., oirer the United Congregation ef Athels-
willh bis induction,. Mr. Panl te serre the edict Itan and Elgin. The induction services wcrc
on Sabbath first, Mr. Bar-r tn prech ad pt--I vcry soilemn and imprcssive. The cengregitien,
side nt the induction, Mr. Wallace te rîddress j %hiclî was very large, listened with crcry ind' -
t.he peeple and NIr. Clar-ke the Minister. cation of pieasure aad profit. The 11ev. John

Re.M.Campbcll madie a staternent oif wllat Rarr, of Laprairit, precbed cii the occasion.
bai been doing in refèrence te the Griflin- Tite 1ev. W. C. CIlmrke, of Durham, delivered a
toirin mission sincc last meeting Lnnd of its ighly apprepriate charge te thc newly indiiet-
prospects, fer the future, xwhich %ras dcciarcdl te cd minister, and the 11ev. Mr. Wallace, of Hun-
be stisf.-ctery ta the Prcsbyterçv. tingdc:i, in vcry affectionate ad appropriate

Messrs. C'rmnicbaci and Doudiet, Stîîdcnlts in terms, addresed the people. Wce congra:niate
Diviniîy, nppe.-"a-- hefore the Prcsbytery anu the abovre congregatien on this happy occasien
irere examineil upon their stîîdi"s cf last ycar in their bistery.
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PngsayTrEity oF SAtr(cEE%:.-The hounds of this year end on Ilst December instead oif 30th
Priesbytery embrace the great mission field of September.
ih Cliurch, luec being 1500 Squaîre miles of S.AnawsfÀsG Co-'iî "w

scttled country yet to overtake, hesides th i Manise was complctcd on the 28th oif September.
yoting and struggling congregations whici It is prettily situated on al knoll a few yards

havesotledpasors.ThePrehytr'lave from the Church. It is well pianned and weil
memorialized the Colonial Comniittee to send finishted, vcry acit and comînodions, and is a
two missionaries to help i tie %vork of cvan- rnost creditable monument oif tic people's weIl
geIizing, and it is to be hoped tlîeir memnorial Iknown libcrality, as well as a substantial proof
Nvill he'responded to eaçourably. There are Url the respect and esteem which they entertain
four charges already consolidating which will 1 for the Rev. 3fr. Macleod and his famiiy. Nor
soon rcquire tic entire services ofl at iiiiister is it I css gratifying to ail parties to find the

îhîuclc~.Drh1 harmony wichiexists hetween pastor and
Eldrsle, nd augen.In hislas chrge people, amply atetdby teimr nthr sal reudy abikchurch, adsixty failli- val uable presents wiihch elrery vreek are

lies have given in thiîer ndhesion to it. At the ibroughit to tlic Manse. WVe believe that there
lest Meeting of Presbytery there iras presented sndetoeihrheCucorM sad
a inemorigtl frorn a place no less remote than we ars n app e t o cite tic therhorpectse of nd

thenorh sorecf he eorianBay th iVl-warîn-hearted congregation, nowv enjoying tlîclinlon JUlntes, askiug supply of Orditiances for hiessings of a settled ministry, are excellent.seventy-five familkcs. This Prcslhytery is, there- An o Zfar as w, ena judge, nothing is likcly
I*ore, entiticil to the co-operation and sympiithy tohpe oMrtesnpopes hr
of the wliole hucas it is within thirt apnt e ieepopcs br

bouns tht Uc C>urc, t~eir union, peace, and good wili prevail, success i3bundr bopefu chiefwNork <if Churcitextens ion, lhentulrsu.unde hopfuland proinîsing cirecinstances, is e aulrslt
taking place. GALT.-This towni lias bevn fîtvourtd with ant

S't. .4NKRV*~S CHuRIncu, PF.TERBonoGi.-The earnest religionis aivakening, and as a resîtit ail
annual meeting oif the congregation or tîjis the cliurche&fare crowded i h anxious lîearerz,
Church iras hield oni tie last Tuesdîî i the peopîle generally manifcsting a desire .0
Octobtr. Tie managers submitted their report, catch sonie drops of tic passing gracions
ivhiclî ias printed and distributcd ain h sboiier. Andi well may they ;for it is a wcil-
imembers oif tie congregation. iisccrtnined iaw in regard to revivais that, thev

Tie report iucludes u detaticd statement of~ are fo]Joired by religions bnrrenness and hardi-
ail tie contributions to the schemcs orf the nss oif hcart, so far as those are concerned
Cburch during tic ycar, in sums varying from wbo lîold aloof froni tlitm, or are not suhdued
twenty-five cents to forty dollars, amounting in by tîem, just as the ire liardens wblat it does
ail to S169, wliich iras apportionedas foliows: flot Incît. A vcry ilitcresting mecmber Oif tie
3inisters', Widows' and Orphai;'s Funti $24.00 congrégationi, Jolin IcNatigbt, dieti on the lOth
Bursary anti Schoiarsliipi Seheme $» 0 ult., aged 96 yers. lie iras al native oif Kirk-
FrnhsinFund$50 Home00 '4s i as cubregd c e rt prfesn in Scot.lie
Frenb $10ssion iund S5O:om cubrght ande tofea n in 1834. Uc,

The iast named amount lias been aiready and sat in the saine office with Broughîam for
aclenowledged in thc Presbyterian aogtesome tine. Ile was on terims oif intimacy iil
contributions in response to the special appeal tat gra ea estor, and lie was one oif Uie
Mnade ini the end <if last vear-the congregation first to, predict t he coming greatness oif his
having agreedti 1 relieve tie Temporjiities fr.ieni wb<i vras severai years youitger thiin
Bloard to the extent of $100, instead of thc hiniscîf; having early laid a wager, which lie
customary $50. won, tbat Brouîgham woiild yet be Lord Chan-

In addition to these contributions to the cellor oif Englanti. He was aiso i-cil acrluaint-
Tegulir scberoes, a collecti9n iras madie au. a cd with Dr. Thiomas Brown Pinyfair, and
missionnry meetinghbeld in the beginuing of the Dngald Stewart, in regird to xvhomn anti other
year for the Toronto Prcsbytery's lHorne 3li- i celebritics oif Ediiiburgli Society oif that day lie
Sion, which amounte to w< .. ias full oif anecdote. lit was a stiuncb friend

The amountsubscribed for the Manse is$l6s5, anti supporter oif the Kirk, aitbougb unabia to
payable in three semi-nnual instainients, orf atend ordînances since 1862. lic retaineti
wbicb $757 lbas bcen paiti. Tue Méanse, wvîicil ironderful vigour oif body and mind tîntil the
is a large and commodious tiro story building last, and ire hope bis end wias peace.
of whbite brick, is noir roofed in àud wili ho C AULUTO PLAVS -That part oif the congre-
ready for occupation ln spring. gation <if Ramnsay residing in and near Carle-

The pcw and grounti rents (which, go to the ton Place, lias re-colveti upon fitting iip the <id
Miniqter) &Mount. to $72 1.75 (in addition to, stone buil~ding erectcd rnany years ago for a
which the rent oif a bîouse for the ininister is to churc in la tat village, but never completeti.
be pfiid unlil the Mansc is reacly) ; collections The minisfer oif Ramsay bas always service in
on sacramental occasions (for thc p'ior) to Carleton Place on Sabbat> afternoon (<if latc
$59.05 ; thse ordinary Sunday collecUions (froni years fortniglilly, the alternate S.%bbath being
which current expenses are met) to $246.37. jgiren to Applcton), but the people have been
the amou tered fo$1l97 ross8.nn under obligation to the Wesleyans for Churcli

Ibejea i th refre $19 8.accommodation. Arrangements arc noim un-
It was agreed to change the day <if thse derstood to be in progress for attacbing Carle-

annual meeting inaccordanco witis the sugges-. ton Place to Bcckwith congregation, as it lies
tion of Uic Cburcls Agent, so as to niale lise . iithin tise sanie township, irben the village
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wilibecome the hceadjqtîarters of tlrat congrega-
lion, tire mnister preazhing ont- part of1 thre dayi
in tire village and thIe other prart il, the 0oli
Beck withi Chnirei. Bv tis aîrran gemnit tIre

Ni rs. Campbrell at tire token;z of ' ace,nlenlt thev
had receivcd. ln tlie tritirg of thre youing lie
had taken srecial pleastire, and lrad never beeii
absent frorin Isis hock Cxcept wlien it <l'as

ltuinister of Ilamsay <viii for tire future IJU frec 1unavoidable. Axrtholiffl but a litile Ilock there
to devote al bris flore to tke Almonîte 11111 Aî was nonc more urnted, an'd lie feu tirat to tue(
pleton sections of' Isis colîgregatiou ;arid tire kitiliost of Isis ftbiiity lie liad laid hefore tireni
lime is probably not far distant %vhcn a redlis- j oniy the trifths wlricli )re feit iri ii owvn ieart,
tribution of fliese stations belongn 1otr and irraycd tirat lrý. uiglit prove mnore fititful,
IZSmsRFaytne lk*ckirih colt gcegaf ils siiî and shjow bimseif ivorîili of' their )ove aliJ

have t0 bc muade, so as to corîstitute Ilîrce etem
charges wliere therc aie at prescrit onfly Iwo Was3r PKr, :;s P rTATIO';.-Ofl Priay the
Thirs is tire. way to ettcct Ciirrd. etcnsrou. Ctil inst. a de'îu of h tle ladlies Of tir

De~A,()\T.-Tii3 eongreg:rtîon have re- co1rg.to oh vs 'n, atdo Ie['astor, tlie RZev. J;tmes C.trtiiiclirai, .1t1i pre.CiLyuade gre:rt aird grectlv needed ititerilat .tsi nii oi
r:nproremnirt3 irpoir their C liirl. rllpy fill Sen ted limi <vitir a very eletî

lioieve, tat i, i iiiiel to ýmiJI o aron mi caissock, aîs a token of ' tîr attacîînent and
howevr, tht it s rnuh too~mali10 ah'iri steeti. Wiiit gave additionaw nees oti

adqate accomnmodtation fçrr a.l Vigrori. S0- 1 al~ iners to the~[' <

sustaitning congregatioui, rin'i so harve re*solved yllrdherfrîay er rnse ftn
il makie a Corîsideral.le ad4dit ion to it. Tht.>'are cnrgtoi vsas îeet tIerqîs h
at prescrit in a iropeful andi be:rty conit ion, de putgatio, %astlopeet tterqeto

thre dptiin i accompanied tire gift witlaînd ivili sittings for a lrin'lrett more, inder a veryaporte ndouhg desot lieir efliciernt antd zeatlotis Iraistor t'icre lî nopior~e n ocig dr ,twich MIr. Carinieiaei marde a stritable refpiv.l'car but îirey iviii go on ,lird prosper.

ST C'rrerrES O'r-TrePreablvtf'rv o'f IN MEMORIAM.
Hlamilton have resoiveu in1 open a <lsit D*ed. on tire 22trd October, at Isis residence,
Station in this cn terprisiirg anit groivii.g îowtî, on tire l~ns loav, t-ar \Iirtiiiitovi, Otitari,

andi ihave receiî'cd greet enrcurargemnrt to (Io 31r. AIe'c:1în'ler Se 'ti, ili tlrc 83rd year of Isis
so, thre adulierenîs of Irle Cirurcir resilrrrg tlier,
Jiaving gu:ruîrteed $800 t yvar for ilie surtriort Tire Il ce ied %vas ai lia is'e ohf Stiriinzahire,

of' Ordutianres Tlîe ONi I>rsbyte y lire billt- ctin ,t c:eric to Canrada ii 182 7, and
tring 1o w:rke rIl, andi will rro doubt Irr'rnlih'est witlî îir excL!'ltiol (h' a few in)rdsspent irr
tirtir quouidatm zeal and i erergy. .iio:r 're I o:i !iis arn u'al. Il, rr'sided1 duirits- tire

STr. Jolrî%'s CîniCr~.îr.Tr Re rirLiî ofh'Iis lit'e i tli inim:ediate neigli-
lir. leishizi bras rcceived tt crUt o% bc sis'r bourîooti of'Mt irov
to Dr. Urqiîbar' içhicl lie lias accepied. ' Ircvio is t> liN learrîr;,, Scotiani ire bat) serred

1 %' itti idil cre lit irj t!rc Il Army of' Reserve,
Lr.EnS A\D TN EtLSiss.-It wili Ire seen froin brirrg co)ltecte.-l vitîr tire 42tid Regiment,

the mrirnutes of' tIre Conrni s 0:1 of S.% nul, tîrat (IIiýhIrand) ; brt, lit tire terii:r.atiotî of tire
after tire h'rst of' J:Àrruaýry next., this conigreg;a. I>enintsrlar wvar, I - sorîglit andi obtained Irs
t'oni sha.ih ctaEe to occi)y a1 place oui tire discirarge, arr i after a f.-w yêars spent in more
'Synrod UoiJ. 1) 'aceh'îrl plnr'suits, lire caissne Ont like nnany otîrers

Ito rry bis forteunes iii tire New World.B~L.~vî,t~.-lre er. Aý .iaker retturnetI înitnediateiy on Iris settling in Giengairy, lie
;r'or Sco-tard by tire Steaier Si. Davif ,wlîicir~~~~~~~ reWrdQee utr 3l i.bcame a nreinber of' St. Ainlretr*s Clrurch,whih rncled uebconthel3t tit.M1ilrtiritowni, tien ninder tire pastoral care of' tire

N'irn.i.-PritrSATIO.-On tIre tr'cnriog of' I Rer. Irc!j. <onnel, andl iiving l>een aiready
tie 2iîd ulto., a depîtation of thre corrgreg %tion ordaineti to Ille elilerslrip in Scoti:îni, ie was
waited on tire Rcv. MN. Camrpbell at tire i.tlnse, at once receir'e by tIre Session as a wclconie
andi presenteti Io liirn a r'ery iiairdsome silk aditiion to tireir numnier.

gowuant toMrs Cairprcîla prseoh'~noee. Dîrrir tlit long perioil of' forrty yeari that
Tîrese testimoniats were acconipanieti by ain itrtervèerd, NIr. SCent ever nartie Iliigh.
riddress, in wlrîchll ie corigregation exprcs'led 1repartzrtion for genuincr sirnlinhrintied Christi-
irt'ir appreciation of' 31r. C.inirellFs fi.1elity iu aîriiv. lii3 religion was flot thrast of' too inter',
tire discirarge of iris niiiisteçial drutie., : Iris mrrrerl [puit on as ai cioali té) cover a selfisi a'ii
sympatiîy vwith Iris flock iti ait tiitir trials; Iris w .rlI4y-seek'ing di IOsition. \O one evr'c
pastoral or-ersiglit andi care for tir in %Il threir dorîbte'! Isis Sincr'rity ; ut) on', ever dis-
coircerirs, andi Isis rendiness to visit tire sick anti cotrercil tîrat Isis dealing.i in %voridiy nnatters
coînsole tire suiT,'riirg. To NIrs. Campbll tirer' belieti Iris Christian professions. Ilis guile-
expressed tîreir gratitude for lier labours of love iesz, sinrple,ind earnest spirit at oure rpes'
narsong tiîrni, andi trîrsîti tîrat the féeling wbhicni itsclf ripon ail witlr whom lit, came in contactt,
prompteti tirc gifi. to lier wmorld strcngtieîr lier an'd no one coirld be ini lus Company even for a
Iinnts, and concluded by pralying for tihe *s'sort tirc, witîrout beirg more fnrmîy convinced
spiritural anrd temporalI weîfiîre of 31r. and M1rs. tîrat tiie religion of' .feits ii a reaiity ti aJ
Camopbell andi their famnily. jlih'e,a ~-l 1tlnizg vIlich %b3vc aIl othier. irrparts

11r. Campbrell reluile in lu îitabie terme, re- digrrity andi bcaty Io Irle cl'aracîer. ll!S
ferring to tire uninterrupiteti iarmotiy wlîicli clircry snrile, Iris liiarty salutation andi neyer-
lird cxisteti bcttvcctr lrim and Iris flock for tire fiiitrg spirits, tr)tindàiritiy testifiet isîat lire waa
tels years of' Iris ministration among tlrem, arnd il, posse'Sion Of' tîrat %wîriclr cau alor:r trarv
cxpressing the gratification of hiseif andi giadden andi clier tire lieiri.
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nis innory %vili iinderd long lie rlicrished by jprincipIe tient un« ini- qhofhi- lie pros ribeci for
niany who have profiteil by Isis kinffly sympa- Isis religious protlès, i(>», il. should be beld
thy, bis Wise eoilnsel, iand bsis colibiis ela godlyý cquelly iinviî>lale Ili tt no I nstitution sbjoîld bce

txMIIf prosrribed and (O~ ve f public pectiniary
Of him, it rnay ini Irnlih le ri<î, ilbat hie " 114S siilsiort o~nl n thet grouini of ils réigiolis

golle le bis grave ini a fuIt 11gV, illit as «- Sliock j1 oè~iu and 10jolly ilt rvs;wctive oif its .1i~

(if corn conseil) inin Is is season»ý elwy Rail flnss
'fili yolir Peiiîîr uibrr~eîu1 re-

GRANT TU QCEEN S CCLE:. iresecit that those lioltling~ otie c)is: oif vie-W*soit
The followiti. petition lis beeil f<ii twurded tu Ibi Siject oligbt tiot tuo e4;t etu hi a viçialioli

te Legisiature <if Ont-ri) :- ni titeir conscienitioius t(>~~e grant puiblic
TIsat your Peiinr~etbhdthe lini- aid in tite Clge 'tîi li~ 1' vtîose hlsding

versizy of Quieen's College -t Kingston in the } ifrrent es ~ç Ill 111elge :indi 'nti'er
year 18.11 ,-constrained rthereto e-biefly by the Sity of tlt."ir Own cb<iice art- l holI sulil%1rttvd
jwant oif a sesmian..ry of Supei(ri %r Eduîcatiu in wit <if iie 11il>lie nonn w liv illeïr
upper Canada, wherc bIheir yoîtlb Inigbt lie in- oploients as rntic -tg li 1Iv'rtatSlel' ; blit that

strvir(ed i» thé vaîxdOus lirauicbts of Seienlce anid it multst Certailll Le liei fi rio.t,on (Xf tile r;glit
Liîeaîue-KngsCollege, tîoi Uniyersity u c<>15cSience Io deî'rhe the nule class <if aliy

college at Toroîtto, not bcing in aisemt u bl~'iîc suppoit andi rettrict tlis wblolly î<i tL
duat timue. <i teWitî :I -ç ,'e t<iiapd Ibose 20 5erfl lhel

That tbis Institation) bas been ha ttire ni yitbtO< Diu~u bII1 arioe tn fc(flicient operation since thzit dat ýtiat its tru<in agte l~vr çscnthîl
tiasses and degret-s bave been open to ait Wilh- <p<5d
ont distinction of vretti-and that a large nittu- Thai, if tbe Ui.rit Act oif M5t3, ivIiicb ii
ber ofyoutli, mtrly two-tbirds ofwliont beclong. still in existt ce, liail been carrieti out inau<-
Id to religiotis denomillations <ther tItan Iial cordance witi the îienti(fns of itsfes ani
rcpresenteti by yotnr Petitioners, Imve aviltis plain p'iso s ullie aid of a pe>nl"nent
iltemselves oif the facililies tblerCIby proviiled for ebaracter %voul, <iukve been afforded ic Qîen

aecquiring st Col iegiate Educatioin. College. Il Nça- cienriy tindersîood nt ilte j'c-
Tleat this Institution bas fo)r a q1urter of a rioti of l'assing saiti Act, that the revenui, ofilie

centitry yeccived substftntial rceoition front uiliv(e;sily eià'loi muent Ivoul4rby ibis tinte lia% c
succtssive Goçerilments in thc forin oif annuril mreahti eigfiy tlîoýusansî dollars ($80,(oO>
larlianientary granis ; but ilint tbis assisiance ni as tif- î~r t)fflh, Ille Ui«rsily <ýf
bas tvery year been cons:idtratbiy less tftan one- Torotito mdt (Univsrrsi1y College are now main-
lial oif the exîtense borne by your 1'elitîoners iniainemd tfficielyl (in aiL anuai iticoie oif ft>rtv-
maintaining tbose dOaîens<f Ille Col legTe lftve tlijoisitnd dollars ($4.5,000) ; a suturs
tclusivecly devoied to instruction in tbe sertr- manch larger thnu liasi in any one vear béen dis-

ai biranches <if.Stience, Literiture nwI A ri. tribicîl in grnnt to the otlir Colieges îhiroîig-1
That, encouraged by uIl public fivotîr ac- fo-.i Ormtario ixolld (Ilis Inive been ycariv î'lnct d

corded to titis Institution and itit faîb thit t at tbe disIposai oif I'arliament to lie allotlti
suppleinentary nid would lie coîttilutil by Par- atnong iluose utîter Insqiutions aliudeti to iti ilbc

liîament7 yonr Petitioners bare, frora Ibieir oivn Preninble and severai c3luses oif said Act-
-res<urees, laid out Sisty Thousand Dollart, Qîîeen's College aînong the nnntber. Bat as
($60,000) in buildings, hispia appara- Ibis lindowalent lias been so ircnelied iilon by
tuls, ant Ille other equiliments oif a University , mensures iii cicar contravention of saiti Act,

.%vhose value chiefly depends on thte continuance 'shicli bave froin time to iime rectiveti lthe
oif the ArIa' Facity. saniction of the Goverument, tie, ini tce belief

That Qilcer's College bas been oif incetiniable Orfvour I>elitioners, constitutes a valid cdaim
tudvantage ta thc Province, especially t0 East- for compensation out oif the Consolidnted 33'und
cmn Ontario, in rntising its edlicationial standing oif tce Province or sucli other source oif Et publici
-in creating a taste for C;ollegiate instruction natture n$ to YOur fl0On<urable flouse May sew
-andI in aflbrding Ioi nany yming mnen the mae:.
meatns nud opportunily oif acquiring ai lilicral Thisa your Pelititinprs wotlld furtber resp>ect-
antI professionat educatton, oif which titey couid fally represent t0 your lonoîrrable flouse titat
not olber%,isL have availed tliemselves. t0 deprive Qul'en's College of publie aid wonld,

Tbat your l'etitiotiers respecçtfk1ly represcrit in their opinion, bie equally unjust, vçl3ether
that, inasmutcli as Ille public scniment oif Onta- this Institution cninued in olieration or censeti
rio is divideil on te mode oif conIrolling And Io exis1. If il -mere IhTown for support on our
,upervising College-s, tihe princifflesof civil andi unaidlet libcrility, 'se, tiotîgle part oif the publie,
religious liberty require thai. filcilities bc pro- 'soultI thils be consîratineti Io forfeut Our shar(e
vided l'or iie existence oif a divereity orf institu- <if the puîblic Endowmcent andI resign it Io ilose
lions tdaltteti Io thbc congtientiousý;views of these froin whosc 'ieiws on tlle contrai and rmanage.
conýlicting parties in Illte commuttity-thnî Ille ment oif In-titutionc for Collegiate Eduication

%btesoulai extendi tîse sane treatnient Io eacbi we conscienutionsly differ, andi at thce ame tine
aînd all-that Golvernient aid sholli lie alford Io b bcar Ille <t itle uxlelzse of niaintaining a1
cd Io aIl or nolic-antI that, if the College or College for the instruction of ont omvn you:b,
colleges of Olle class are irholly supporlili ont nd of whîose f-icilipes a large numrber oif obIIvr

<f she publir prov*eil for I*nivrrsicv Edutca- denominations totid lic rcidY in arail ter-
t;on. tbe iCOlurgeî orf Ille ntiuer cilass shoutîti ai I sel ves in Ile future, aslý tley haire donc in tue
tas . bavçe thbir rtvenules :uqcnzhIout of Ille ;'as.. Or if, de1îrivnd oif il source oif support

pablic chesU, Tha:t: wlti!b' it î1 esteznt:l U Satcrcd j 'vici itlinas long jtstl. enjo<yed, it 'sere oblig-
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TIFS SC11EIDIVLE SYSTEM.

iT is wAnsn toind thal. some
iieet h ecen excitcdiil

diTt:c-nt qîtarters in regard Io
tits mode of colezîing ilionecy

for kio schcrnes of bth ir.h
A few congregations have alr(-atly

made trial of thec plat. and in crery
case 1 bdý-e with goodl results.
Olibers heve expressed ihte intention of
aitopting il, aind, lin not a rcw, a
qPirit, of enquiry lias been manifested.

lu Do case that bas cone to olîr knowledge
lias ilhere been expressed n, decided objectien
te the <ueof schrdulez.

Il is difficait Io devise a1iny plan irbicli in al]
its aetauls will nuret te rcqitdreracnts of ally
cotîsidcrutble nuniber of dif3fýrpnt'.y sîiuaîei

ogregatins. The printed schxedules wliich

verc sottie titne àgo lip ut 1 ih anuis Of tlle
îxwnibci-s bée ývio ere prephrel--very lîastily

.- by one who liad not gire-n <lie 1subject fili
Cor.siderivion. The'y vreîe desigr.ed railler a3s
a Fatille ef Uic kind of îhiîîg vrantd titîan t.he
ttlicig itseif, and Iliat Iuhîy inet wiîhl a navouraie
Tuecptio» is rcgbrdedl au gr-end feir hople iliat
à Illait >tile digesied and fallicr in detail wil
lie îînircealiv acceptable. Since iliese werc
issued, the Synod bas recommrended the àdop-
tion of the sclbedîîle systein by every congre,
gation: Uich Tcn 1poraliiies' IJoird have agreed
Io défray the expense of priating Unde circullai-
iig lte auctssary fortrs and niînisters of <1,0

largest ciikurivncce lin the Clit-ch bhare kindîy
givtn thiii nssist.iice in rnaturing a plan de-

isignvd l itreci tic exige.lcies at once of Our
WPalilis City Coligi-gaîiticîs uî,d iiiasc of tie
Most rcMOIe and scatteredi n r»ral diîricis.

Let no ont then rega rd tbe proposai as the pet

re' close its doors areil hncorne a deCutict . VCI WIvi)IWS, AND> 11lA J
-li a greli ladli ol hrb let>naoî~ ~. 1cv. *Iltuinia.. Sç*t (A

on De- M é) i e al lt.-1 . l1..ùtî i t ( ai Ill)l>I
cc -, woitld be depîrito (i f vaine, anl>i Poss)My Clîatia îaid I., rcw ie, putî i,. .1 1, .,. U u

,ý1 recognition, iti the llaindand (rfs
ýiuwt1 world-a retrogriîde qterp rroîld ic Skn I 15t
.il theC cauise of slivi>Yil )rilli cx twn-a serious 3loîîtreul. 21> il Xu . W
injury iwouiti accrte Io th;e best iit'ets ld i*MSý(N L

Eax>ern ()ntario-arîd a gritcc btow %volild bc
ialt to ibe sacred riglits of collsieL~ce. Port llo;ac alitl Jiî.evi.,r e. W.V eacts.

ta n . 037
w~herefu.re vi>ir Pîi î)ncrs î. ray yotirllniinur- 1te>d~» >~ :~ )îiaa c

nible floee tu take ii foregtoing hîrenises into »n>idlit.. . . .. 6 i
Vfflr Cariiesi coîîsiderott» ii0ud gýra1t si.cl> te- Tr' ec.r«x.1..Mci'n ..... ti,

hml aild .1&iinf 1-.- f Iwt.- ", k4îU k5nn r: )!ief as .yoîîr =Vuoh'Ll dluemy.evi ýt, lit %>i>v.çîrirbtllaîni 5i nu ..
nîîy be Obviai ed a hial dslhq. atîd Ihtlljie om1 >x i umiind 1wr Icei. 01111can i>tiii...2Ia

< heyolir Çcioîe fevi tiai. 114ey I'-uld lal.ii.~ r lier. Ah(adî la n GO

,Iicrlise hwve gravc caus;e 10 colî.nn înu<,ýw ixA.Mlfluî 2.î
A nd your Peluîjotters, as itt duly Lu(;uti %% i Ln%îel» and Ctttnbesh>nd)t. pW er..u

i *rdnî. Stl 't) .. e . ... a X îg-> .. 1

mîent of Synod, i g-o» rie, à KaigAmirg toiwi 11.4'i

this third 4*ny of ooinrr ne <~W~L rle..ai-ae t~i......14 ýh)

n ilv ~lu . 1 h id i d i.n j ,î~rg) ;înt >h ve' Verv .P'r J'e<.W M ~~iller 4 99i
swv-trh i 1ear. ilf-rti, wl.i.itt1i>d, per Rev.n ,V iai Bai . .y

Î OBE tactue, ), I. 11V. b$> i flie '111.U1 rn .î.......5.0O
1:. lýlT D)o lit 31eida, Pvr r.%ie ?ml'u

J.il. M CETA,..esixr e ~vlîr).b.Ni
Clcrk. i';?rnwalt;j~er U.Iuerqla,1>. 16Q

Macdo10 IX)

l'( tejixiro, pe-r liev. V) .1. Madun<l... z1Irb il 'ir.iagat. Jet_ % leVu. sc.r..
nig alied 1)(rb rlnS~, îS5t~<wî wr 31r %%'et%~i.e 2D. "0 te

.Srnî . . . - . 001itnd. ptr Ui.-. Mî~.iuhl» ;m'

ý.,î mont, lier Rer. Utttwrt Xed . . 1 (tI .1iM1-ru>1, Secretir
isiïnry ~sîcaî~î,St<.lri hite?. -le Mori Sur h ~ No% .. 1,"

NInreral, pr lc.ee>fijwl... 4.. N Ilys intetaîouhr ayt
irtpr 1v lo).n Itarct, (j N. r...îo Ort-bx011ybai a; Q

~~Vîîl ~ ~ ~ ~ <M pet;liý lov .wîedc.sîuii. l he il1.îno 31-Iioiu Fund
I h.Uam ad <.renî>11e Petlh'rIl. O% 11 hI ~>chly«Ilirre suif y6-t i latd eirni an'rlseclu

pet-tihî 1"'~". . vîue hthie <tv *,hînt k>ii»î teni- is inlind.ci
k,." .V'. ,.~..... - 1; .)i T.rVlàz for tkee .1ll itv ly iei-, a$ wetj aMtau

~ t~u.ili o îl 1 nitf,,tttîary 1wm aità <bal g will
t;l(v itJýwAW t l iOit 011r P'iVl1,ý sv <'y Li>il ar.

A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~1 III Et;.îi taurr ert. , luelî:trtýiteI unat)i% ind ýtjpuri tf ail
Mn>ihenl,2Jta o .elle congrég~ationi
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seheme or hobby, only, of an enthusiast; it i2
invested now with ail the authority of an act
of Synod, and, as sucb, demauds our respect.

.As littho do I doubt my own existence, and
1 know of no stroDger wùy of putting the case
-as, that if this system 18 faithifully carried
out in ail our congregations, we shall easily
quadruple our giving for Chureh p)urlî.osesi and
nobody shall hurt himself in the effort. The
fact of instituting one uniformi systematie plan
for carrying oa the work of the Cliurch, is in
itseif a very important matter, and r4ust coin-
mend itself to thinking mon. But it inust be
rexnembered that schiedules, in themiselves, wvil
not prove worth th2 paper they are printed on,
unless great prudence and diligence are niani-
fested in the use of them, We cannot hopie to
succeed in anything unless we are thoroughly
in earnest about it.

That there is need of such a plan mighit be
shown in various ways ;so patent is the need,
w'e migbt set it down as a postulate;- by way
of corroboration, hiowever, take this extract of
a letter received by me a few days ago, and just
imagine the consequences if ail our ministers
felt thcmselies under the necessity of doing
the samn,.-' 1 f.,1 it my bounden duty t0 do
-what 1 can for the sehenies of the Ohurch, iind
as this congregation lias been far behind in tbis
respect, I have been putting forth extra efforts
to raise this amount. We have collectors ap-
pointed for the schemes of tlie Church, but as
1 find that many were ignorant of ivhat they
'iere giving for, and as it is impossible to
explain the nature of the schemes to ail fromn
the pulpit, I deemed it advisable 10 collect for
the Eome,4Mission myself and at the saine lime
urge upon aIl 10 give less or more according as
God had prospered themn. As my lime is very
mucl occupied in other respects ibis is wbat
lias detaincd me. 1 send you thirty dollars, tlîe
result of my labours." Who would not sym-
pathise with that minister and advise him to
get tic sehedule system n mb ful blast as soon
as possible? Another minister of a -%idely
scattcred and comparatively poor Western
congregation writeS, 111 arn getting the con-
gregation slowly into orier. It is divided into
over tw-enty districts, with a trîîstee in cach. At
our last annual meeting %vc appointed a comn-
minte of ladies to attend to the schemnes. 1
noNv send tiventy-five dollars, the result of
their labours. We cxpect 10 put the schedaulcs
in operation rit the begiîîaing of tlie ycar. I wish
that any one mho still cîitertains lluubts about
the eflicacy of the schedutle systemn iould take
the trouble tu read thie report of St. (tabriel's
congregation in M.ontreil; lie will fiud it in

the last number of the Presbyteriun. Every
unprejudiced man muîst ho convinced that, in
this case at least, the schedule system has,
worked well, and, if in buis, why not in almost
auy other? I don't knowv that the 11plucku
already manifested, and the success already
acbieved in this congregation, bas been equalled
in the history qf the whole Church. Three
years ago we got possession of the empty walls
and bare hones of old St. Gabriel, flot yet two
,years since their present energetic ministerwas
inducted. A handful of men-they must have
been "men "-promised ho pay a minis ter
£400 a year, and refused, point blank, 10 accept
the assistance that was offcred themn fromn ivitb-
out. They said thcy would "ldo or dcc." ln
that short space of time a large body of lieopkle
have been broughit together and put under
training. Now they Ilowe no man anything,»
and contribute liberally-very liberally, to the
sehemes of the "Dhurch ; and a great deal of
their siccess they theniselves attribute to the
sebedule systeni.

Tbough 1 have extended this, what I in tendep
to be a very short homuly, tu greater length
than may seem, necessary, 1 cannot resist iro-
duciug one other testimony from the letter of
a youug man recently inducted to an important
charge, but one whichi, like many others, lias
not yet been educated toîthe practice of givîng.
Ho is evidently very much in earnest, thoughi
labouring under a slighit misapprehension. "I
have been,*" siiys lie, Il thinking a good deal
about the me-ans best to be employed tu draw
ont the liberality of the members of the Church
of Scotland here. I wîish to lie settled upon
some plan before the commencement of tihe
year. I cannot say 1 ever thoughtthe schiedule
system-at loast as 1 understand it, the best
metbod for doin ý so. 1 may yot, however, be
ignorant of its merits. 1 was thinking of
forming a Lay Association. That association
would 'uap the congregation out in districts,
appointing collectors for lcdi, giving tu ench
set a pass-book, having printed on the flrst page
thc namos of aIl the schonies, the object of each
seheme clearly but concisely stated. The col-
lectors to call monthly for subscriptions." It
is quitt evident that our friend will easily bo-
come a couvert. Ail that lie wants to do is to
1)1t one of thie printed scliedules for a frontis-
piece tu his pass-buok, nd une liet the bauds
of caci inember of lus congregation. 11e will
Ilion have the sche<le system as it is intenaded
to be wvorked. HIe illh bo suppliedgrais with
an accouint book for his treasure-a thing
which lie sceens tu desiderate very much. For
a mcr,ý particular outline of the modus operandi
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who like bitn are seeking for a Ilbetter way," 1Presbyteriait for 1868. Tuc CHUnCH AGENT.

AN EVENING IX NEW ST. PAUL'S,
MONTREAL.

N a certain Sunday
evening not long ago,
it was the writer's pri-
vilege to bc present-

one 'o? a thousand-in the
new Churchi o? St. Paul's,
Montreal. The occasion was
one, 1pcr se, of surpassiflg in-
terest, to wvhieh a nuniber o?

cireumstanccs lent additional chiarnis. Clîief
among these vas the face thiat wc were
assembled in a new ehurch, one whîiehi,
even in this city of palaces, is not cxceeded
f'or beauty; whieh is alike creditable to the
taste and libcrality o? the congregation
that erected it, and an ornaîniient toe on-
treal. It is diffleuit for one so to express
himiself in reference to an enterprise of this
kind as to shield him from tlîe vituperation
too often indulged in by a certain elass o?
minds who, ean sec notingi to admire in
anything but what they have hall a hand
in-%vhose geese are always larger tlîan
othier men's swans, and wrhîo seecm to tlîink
thiat recognition o? inert in others, sonic-
liow or other, comproamises tlîeir own digni.
ty. To niy nîind there is nothing- more
consistent *with truc magnanimity than a
frank and generous acknowledgni,,ent of
nment wlîerever we find it.

Perliape no apology is necded froin me
for atternpting to record the pleasurable
feelings awakened in my owvn mind by the
occasion. I rather tlîink, on the contrary,
that however feobly exccuted, this es-say
will prove gratifying to xnany readers o?
the Presbylcritn, the more when they
are assured that the observations are
those o? a stranger in the eity, and given
cntirely at his own instance. A love for
the beautiful in churchi architecture, and
an appreciation for the elegant and effective
in pulpit oratory may have liad their iuflu-
ence in inducing hlm te put pcn to pper'
but it is fair te add that lie lins been the
rather moved te this fromn a feeling o? dis-
appointment expenienced on findi ng that
the notice conveyed to the nîany tlîousands
of readers o? the Presbyterian o? tic dedi-
cation o? this splendid churchi edifice, wvas
confined to the narrow limits o? ciglit lines

of the smnallest print used in this publica-
tion.

I have attended Iligl Mass in the Basi-
lica of St. Petcr's, Roie, that building
whiehi Gibbon styles Ilthe most glorious
structure whi.eli lias ever been applied to
the use of religion." Beneatiî its roof
fifty thousand people have often been as-
sembled: its ereetion was the work. of one
hundred and twenty years, spread over
the reigns of twenty popes, and carried on
by twvelve different architects; and whieh
cost, in rouind numbers, fifty millions of
dollars. I have seen the new Churchi of
Et. Paul's in the sanie 'l Eternal City "-
a building scarcedy inferior to, St. Peter's-
and which eertainly oceupies a site very
near the spot of St. Paul's niartyrdom. 1
have attended vespers in the matehless
Duoino of Milan, and matins in the Cathe-
dral of Strasbourg, a building that will
for ever excite the admniration of men. I
have trod the venerable pavement of West-
miînster Abbey, and, under the Domie of
St. Paul's, in London, have rend these
most expressive ivords inscribed to, the
niemory of its great arcliitect.-S! mnonz-
mentionL requiris, circiiii.Jic-a miodel
inscription, let it bc renîarked ln pass-

înadaxotsggestive one. Let
nie unme, too, York and Chester, Glouces-
ter and Dunrham, and, thoughl ast not least,
the gand old Catiiedral of St. Mungo, in
lasgo. It is supposable that eue who

asseen these, and muany other noble
Christian temples, is not very likely to, be
carried away by an undue measure o? wvon-
derînent on finding hinisel? in even so
beautiful a churcli as ncw St. I'aul's, Mon-
treal ; and while hie expresses admiration,
it will ho understood to, be qualified by
sucli attendant cireumstaîîces as are asso-
ciated with it. Most of these were the
c1uefs-d'oeu ores of old coun tries, exeeuted in
an age when eclesiastie art had reachcd its
bighcst pinnacle o? perfection, and to be
regarded as national monuments. This
work is that o? a single congreg-ation, in a
new country, donc, and well done-we
migit, almost say on the spur of the me-
ment. Fromi its first conception until its
comipletion flot more than three ycars have
clapsed.

To speak o? old St. Paul's, in lJontrcal,
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ivcre n anacirolîsan, tlioun'l sucla inust be I
îoicratcd ils a counatry %vlacre everytIiuag as1
lair, and Changes as rapid as îhev are oficia

iincxpccted. fJld St. ]>zuufs, ilci, %vas
if scWf but of )e csterday, alid a decent. coin-

fortable place of iua l, Ir as-. ly
plasn iiieiiories wil loi continueia toib

:issociatcd vvitla tfl ic le 1 jvt ei
aot a. fcw of ils foutider :aad lirst Itasîcar.
Dr. ]lack-a iiiait of' i:r2c aam, toi* auick

perceptiona, of" rcady !zleecl, (-r a lt-arasa
liart, and possessed of' no :-îaa;alI siare of

rsulpit powcr :iuad ocloqîîcaaec. Thec oîîacf'
lais iaîîiaacdi;ate xve.u iil go Ilovîa to
;sosierity as fiant of ind lr. 3IeGiihl
Nor -,ill hIe e:araCý-î aîauaaa-fraltus <flr
Staodgrass duriaag cighaIt venri; bc sn4ozi 1str.
gzotteli. B~ut olà si. I>:uFsc itsclW las beeît
rj.zcd bo flc .rousidl. atid on il >liea: ils SI
liIciu Stri.ct lias ara-va' t ]ou---( 1.11 of*

The pre-scat Clinreh i-f St. 1'.1144 ZZ-:

satuaîcd iii J)orclaL-e,.r s-irecl. ils titi w*-
tatrn part of tlae cîty, ans u ui a±.haoîr
hîood of a iiiianber of otJher claurela vdlifjres.
We~ bavec nu busas.-. l-nrls:ajsz. ta' ciiiiiapi;aiaa
of flth e. Th'is, miuvv.atsi b: c j-
the siftc iN iût ;ucli a, to fhc il effet tg)
thc ni.atsler]Y Conacept ion ra il, litc ia.131:11at
zirchitect, Nlr. 1,:awvftirt. B'esitdes. iis.
crowdling oaf cliturches .- clu. s'na i ~a
lutting of mitr C3e.. 11) tlleIi-spei

gtrowtllh of tlac city. %vilaaî is lassw -iSC ex-
ircinc wc itrn anat t-f 3laa rca. iii vna-
doubtcdlv Ilcr a ir~ -.1f centairy luelce-
if mit long. l>cfsrc iliat iiiaî-tiae C.'aire of
populationa ;so ils-il respcet bcîat Ill t'
thet view, a -lit ornaier-L11v la ztiecs
-sud ni-Ila orf tat ýre1i-ted hand -veaîîcd .r.
fer:al'c. lluwvcvr. vre ca n aher ilac
SîîC, and wc îaaay jaisi as wes ey il one
iliat it is Ille ilaît fhuih wc e to fisid.
The Ciaari is talita of Mlnatrezai Iiaîacs-toic.
ofn dark Nlue caintîr. relieresl trilli fiacitir
a n a vàricty oaf Clahd>nr raraaie,: l ,

in Oltir frecýtcnc caf a liglit ccîae 4 îr
Thcstylc o-f arla:e:r il li «F flic
carly E-'ngli.çla (othic, ni-d Ilae woirkîan.
slnp tliro;i;ltouL appcar> zo 1-%- cf Ille ;ns s

perfict dcscsriplica:î. Thec isiain'fcziuc raf

tuie front vicie. vraici -Lç a whlole is ~r
iniposn.-,-is Ille tatvcr. Tlaough it pr-
çetit i lia-, not lx-en cairrac up laigliez- tihan
Ille ridtgc of Ilac in2in roo. il, -,iii douht-
le~s bic è:on câmpqlcl<,d in m*eardaznec wi-lû
lte plan,. and wili rise ncaîiy 200 fcî above
the parement The nmain çmztsnc is
throusis the toirer. znci k; ornaîaacjaîcd on

eýi der ic by :t et of pojislicd -s112rs of
tad %berd=c g=tsite. AX laroadi:la o

stcps ]ends to a S*aaciouS corridor extendinsi
aca-oss the front, outside the body of' tlhc-
Churcli, liglrhîcd with sfainced glass wiaadoivs
ofbcaufif"ul desigzn and colours, flint iiuîzate-
diately is tlhc celt ta- beiliag illuntlinated 'tvit hl
tlie devcce, - 1 %vas ghad wlicn flacy :said
unto Ie, let u.S go 11,10th flacLoîas of flae
Lord.': The whcalu of' thi indows ins Ilae
Ciureha aire filuai ithi staiaacd ulas. d&ç-,-,
ùd :ind ftarîiiiacld by Mr. Spee caf Mlow
ta-cal.

'Tla Claurcla is cruciforit in plan. Ille
savey beiii-, 102 reet x 59> fect. The irait-
o aaO 01 -ithier. side are 45 fect in>ide. with

a praicctiuia fa-nii the n:-ave of 17 feet. Tbei
Ilcigtit froai fllac aini tiocar lu la :îp- rf

Ilae roof*-wviieli is *.-ai openi tîiabercil onec-
as -50 fice. At a po-int ont Ille priatilipa
i-ilienz. iaice thae gatlajc arclas suiaIw.rr
itag tlie rocif*-sias tgi c-arvvd ilsiilo-a1

aie, Cîaaibl-,v isifr oduced to laide flac isuit-
of'~r cal î! tiiiit-re. Ille elW-et beiaaiz tea-v

ph]smea t-i Ille rec. lîaliil walit!no
sua-rIsei4t ame to, lac-ar iliali some* name «.r Mrat
Ilf Ille - î;ncs r.u:d -shs'ulil &l uneoiil-
fsrtziM>e utas-ler t'aacse sanac * ziit-Ti!
;îiaels :în li disposed t-t lsnk uixosa làvil
as lirccrs-zr- rf lhzied cle.iam -on:
alt:ar. llcîr oc<n hl ac ttshl, v-ater.- toia

ofiera raz, autt relicý, raf Menpe-y 3 iea vli-
cati h-1ihs1 lits lbi-.tii la holy itirrror ai flhw

oar mitiîaid taIfa rois aî m a chlaîr -re

n.: ilel i 1 fssiaas Tver tslrant( iii al

the ýztmld.%roI rtf pril;srie< iv lî -lit.jfiet

ca-et-i of Charistcîidiaaî 111)14 in hoc~raîu
ils Ille word o-f insp>iaiosn. :oc îlaterprctexl

Ï)y mlI:nsehcs aau b e keax withili dura
liiiiits. zinsi sct fhalc arc Iiiaîitiii is' e as-r
ulirt-cîiaaa Ipeyonilal wlsich h i air to: ire u bc
iiiiviichdiiua. 31ra'i of il:. rieu)iaalfl Iw-rli.1ps
thi instance citiaI ltv Mr. ,;t"rv in Ille life'
trf lai$ ralalier, wliacî hAlows to -àaa a ndî.
culens leniiIlt <hlacetrucive pfl:acilliIunay
hct. aaad is niaîieliiiicc. caried. Ili iI-.
uiays irlîca the tiin-intriuiAon zontr-tvrsv
rail hîira, jua a certain c'ît[ijnz jisial. a1
lait Flcafî%eiranS lind becCil iade- t'a a pre-
.scnleeanad tljsj-leeci oaf a-. fioivll.ni 4s% ri
ail nia nid cisicr iras :aekq-J In- sialo c i)o.

jêclital. *1 l)rc repi the lbra
anancied îîoninirusinaii-t. 1 tlmt xçérc -raun
io lix- a :iiui.ter iliat irears a sark- eiallar

ý'îLc ilion ,N- Illte -cipir~ the ir
calam rr ce Ille dtl mind the pr*cscnt«'
iras rejectei. Tiaii is smid ta lance caccrrc-d
in dhe>c stcy oaf Danb2rican 1
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Froni tluls dig"ress!ion 2t, Ilne return to
«the thenie iii baud, and finish ait I hiave to
Say about the niaterial building of St.
1>aul's. It is seated for about nitie
hiundred persons, withiout ganierie. l>ivided
in the centre by a wide aisie. anud. at about

.six feet froin the walis h)v oin oui citiier
side, there arc six rows of peurs, conufort;
rather than elegance, being evidcntly tlîc
chief desigu iu their construction. At the
soutli cast end of tie Cliurch is an apsidail
rccess thirty-two feet by tivcnty-onc feet,
vithin whlich, and at ant elevation of clevcu

fect fron the floor. bcluind a bcauutifully cairv-
edscreen of buttcrns ut. is the organ gallry-
farnislied with a vqj-v finle and powerful
instrument, the spaceutnderncatlh bcing tic-
voted to the îninistcr's vestry and session
hall. lInnmediatc)v in front of the sercen
is Ille pulpit, raised. :îppareuîti, tintt more
;hall foitr fi-ct above the fltnr.' Thec us

:.-. cicvaitd l>aiýezîîeut sinder the wholc arca,
o~f thue Chuureh. dirjdt iiitn lecture and
schiool rooms. wvith the requei>ite adjuncts to
ea-ch. lite cost (çitt' includc'l) of illis,
narc of the fincst ('iinrciî edifices in the
c'ity. lbas onlly been about S6.tQ t is
c<'rtranily a mnarvel of' elicapnecýs.

Si> uiitl fo.r the etinie andi iiiuc, the vofd
a..d nauc the symnnutrical fin(--, Ilic pcws
-ud pulpit. Ille coîrrior anud 'e thdu

~';~ciîen. at te ctra: tort. andi. bla-nt
l'i3.$ ainvwould i1o a aîi

of Ille: :îrdtianti - licprfili amçoci.-tiin
wi;iî xrlîila il :iv.riter oif Ec liQMOn

wui. jltitis -iill Illd nt whicli. ]et Ille
i~iout fat rr.hould lic ever

rusa t. I'au . lic will finit alcay li
rerccu:d.lI;it tilie atime! 1ýTIa.cc %ril uIl

4 .1 gae'o!»11Pliil ilic miîor.c difficu!it portion orf
14u 1.-îsk PropnZcdi y> umyscîf xvlen i heprtn
!hi4s î1m.u'r. dit <or piving a short accoumnit
oif lin crcnin:z -crvici! ln St. a_ con-

dcciliv Dr. .Icnkmms, ll dicniiustr oif
fic- c&%n«r- aîm fur Ille. special henefut

i vAitn- imen. ande bcfeîr s; crnwded
awîlicc. A w4od or two almut the
Fcz.l. *.îr. lc is an F.n::lilnn Ity birth.

ra:*.!cr unier iluiti <'ver the niedînni tuizlit.
Il%- rcclier.z Ille modern inivt o f

huadand znona.cllc it crcn in the piflpit
ý:imc2u1ines atdr"n4 thuzman face divine."

Il i auburn linir, or whlat ence wac. for it
.nnuv tci:nin,- .prinkkzei uvilu gm-at. î

-rnrn smonilily lrmslcd iback froin tlic fore-
ied. rcsting ln miniature rliglets on bie

:.houldcr. Juis d~ nnc~ mipyi
enrly malke him whaî WvC -Çlllca=l a

pcr.senbl **nan: thilc luis telf-pmee~.

Sion, ecy Iddr:.!;. and perl*ict educatioli,
staînp 1dmti a mian of' tent and of nio
smail acquaintalcC with mnen and tlîings inl

gecner-il. lie %vas educated for the WT'RcJyali
Metlîodist Church and cntcrcd on the

Christian niinistry as a iînissionary toi te
jMysore, India, ;11 1S*YÏ. IIC nîust be

thus ovcr fifty ycatrs of age; thoug-h ti'
freslh ruddy bloot» still in iibs' chck searue
allows us to believe that ive have flot over-
statcd lis yearsby te» a-t ast. Alter years
of missionary 1:îbîur lie reccived an appoint-
tuent to thec city of' Montreai, and oficiatcl
for six years, (front 18-17 to 1853), in the

Mcthodist, (hurchlu in t. St. Jamnes strec',
which %vas bujit about that, tixuc,and whiciJ-
is to this day the lirgcst, Protestanit pin.ce
of' worship in the Dominion. Ilcre ]lis
lccture.s oui Protestantisn, which werc siub-
scqucuutly publi.-lhcd iii a voiunic cntitlcd'-A
I'rotcstant's Appeil to thc Douay Bible",
scurcd for luins, io sluaII share of publie

Jattention. -Sub.ccqucntly Dr. Jcnkins bc-
jcaisse connectedl vritiu thc Presçbytcuiatu
1Cliurch in the Uiitd States, and tras for
test ycars pastor of Calvrary Churcu in Phi-
Indelphia, oune cof the larigest nnd iîuost in-
fluential Churches iii the United St.atcs
Il is cOnnetion wrîth the Church of Scot-

lahnd iii C adau- tsFront May, 18G-5.
I tink I a'»i tolerably safc ln maying dit
tnt wlv iu M.%ontreal, but througliout the
'hurcu. it is conrcdgt ti:ut his cornng

auon i s is a mîatrfothnuns o
our p'art, and bis prcsenice a valutîble icqtii-

The saulbjcct if' disirourse. on the occasion
now.ccikuîcf. w-isCnUTA .oî,

aint Ille tcxt was takecn front 1 Cor. xvi.
1---'Quil aitî Iic Aîn~.nytbing likc

$1s;"dicd oratory would mnanifcstly hiave bc
ont ofl place uîponi an occasion oif titis kind,
is inded crer ont cf place ln the Chiristian
pulpit. Wlîat wc cxpctac from Dr.Jcnkins

a powcruul ant prectial, lîandlin- of
thosc dcalwicîr)aitn ur daiiy wlk
nai conrersatîn. tend, in thc irZrcg:ltc,
to es4.a2np upon tuin cbîmr.czl, or ratherjcainelcon-like thiîn whlich the world c=11s
4SorimT." ils clinricter. %nd this wiN

jiiit xçriuat wc licard -utiier more nor less.
liec wsa- io circiimI)'citicn or seekizn; for

delicate phrasesç t<i exprerç unpalatablc
trulli. T1î2 prcac)îcr callcd 41a çp2de a
*rpde " The subject was introduced by a
rftfaence to tuc nteri:ulistic, tudency- or
the timcs-thc impatient pursuit .uler

thosfe thnp vrliosc acquisition niinkind
'Iedc slrb wlictlîcr knowlcdge, ra-

ucss.. position. or wcaith. and the teudency
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of which is te inake the nge superficial. I t Of mn are frnind 2111ongat the wealtby :
have souglat, said thec speaker, Il the lire- Mna wbose lüighest. aspirations centre in the
sence boere te night ot*youn- nien, generally, auîount of g>ot wlîich by thteir wcalth4hlsy
andi that especially of the young ilica of' St. are able te accomplisli. Whoen 'WCe cet
l>aul's foirgt ofr the purpose (if it sucli in we feed prouti to belong to thse

iînay but plûase the Autiiorof ail ýgooti te bless saine r:aceY
iliat wiic shiah be qpoken) of le:îduîî their I* do not vouch thant the Sentences
niiadà to highier andi holiter andi grander placed i ithin inverteti commias are the il)-

ihoughits, aid te more i:tly aitus, titan for sissinia vos ba of the pre.1eber, yet wîill
thte xnost part fil? the n.-pirattîis of their they sufficently illustrate tie thread
contiporaries. Would ilhat you appre. of discourse," lJp to this point thec ai-eu-
liendedi, every elie of youl, thtat. you xay alse mient was of a negative kini -. andi now, bv
-eck andi secure tiiose qualitic.s which inake s;kîllfally disposeti antiitheses,'thie other ns
a mnan! Se îuuny poutids of' fleshi andi blooti pect of the subject is opencti up. Akin to
andi bones,, se înany outices of h-air anti skin the cnthusiasin whichi fires a band of war-
andi lorny substance. 1;)rttcd into a heati riors wvheu a weil laid shot lias been suc-
anti face andi trunk andil~ andi arins antid cessfully planteti ini the centre of an oppos-
fcetzand uîaimds, doet iotiakve a imin, liotrever îng host, Nvas the thrill of approbation whiclh

s-ymrnetrically conibincd. Th is ecatureîn 1 visibyprl*tdfi uine n hci
liuanfoinni ucestuny~i the ienr li l liad it been in thic dsys of Johin Knox.

illay grappIeSCR-fl%îlhe lo, li ol itcertitly haebrought lt
rîmay vie iii fori willh the neodcls of I>lîîidia., lieouse tiwn itih a shiolt oftapplause, whiel
Lut ail this doe.s net zîxake Isini i mati thei speaker, w:îraied vwahl previous effort.
l'hysieal culture is excellent mn its way aminounaedt his crowzîin-, thesis iniîî~
anti place, anti robust thoughlt, lins at -ords,-" Mtark Se, thon, mn andi bre-
cloze commction withi a robust phiys.ique; i Ilren,
but it is a1 inistak-e te suppoISe timat lie 'vlio Tt.Mi to itMN.by educatiîîg bis îis-cies Citi -UrpIFS aU.1 u:MES10 2U1<

otliers at cricket andi fooiball, iii rowîug, An atteiînpt te report YIICmJorif or the train
ni yrnastics, ksof neessity a nin of- eaguinit whicit folloed, would bu- is

due attention to physir-al -appearance is yet ii> Wcsd-îy ilnjust te Uie speaker as it
-% grenier anti more colsînilon dainger iiti wotid Lec diffleuit te the writer. A tew of
Young imien. WVoilin hiave ail aloag been the safient peints, liol vcver, niay be notireti,
chargecable rvill vr'nity of feriz aint dress. and i nay eerve te indicatc diue tliîoroughlv
1 do not affirna that vaiit«y in even -1 beatmti practicil nature of the address. Thcî
flui wornan is panrdomiable .but a vain nmai chuief abject te bû proposeti in cultiaiozz
is a conte.îaptiblc Cre-ture, unwortlîy thle the nîjati," continueti the prelier, "' is the
ame of a, nian. Yct dit, tclideay Ofyounlz a.equi.-îionl of k-nwledgc-the main source

mon is ta yield te this ferninine wc;aknes. cf wluiich is redin-g. Tluere is litfle rc.-td
anti te out-vie Uic gentier sex in Uie follies Of inig donc nowr-a-d.iays by any mne muet>

lreSz anti fnasliion. Ccsnîe:iecs andi per- jl=s by y0ung na 'Zave tinit, frlîghtf'ul
fumes ire staples of' their loilet, anti xanv tra-sh NvhiÎch wcalkens white it eorrupts; the
cf Ilîca .9ent as illuelî îneicv ini tlici mmd. It inatkes one shutitir çwhen lie is
more drcss,, as it ct*t thrir radi:cste told i tht front one of thie principal libraries
keep lip tlîcir lineiksandi to feeti in Motrnt carcely a book is tikeri out

thecir faillefis. But extravagrance andi but.rnateat cuainlsais How
foppexyd ltnaeanan o opîeî. few or' eur young mcenmd Dncon*s Ess&,ve
age aund bitiL of necssitv7 ia-ke a nian,ý or even thic S)ectitor and the Rtanbler!
A prince may in ini nicannes andi folly j lew fcw rcad 'Milton andi Sîcsar!
as Iow as te inoçt despicblc cffniankint. tIIow inuchi few<zr takze lUp St. lut tei
The sens of lowly andi humable lien bavc Rtomans, -and inakc a StudY Of its wOndcrful
risca te truc --m-ttnes; anti what littie dis.- loýgic- Oh, Sirs!1 wcrc the Urne which
parity or hirth docs exist, is sc=rccily worth our young n euipluy in lhglit reatiia

bcint ounatiupo byerc fle hi~'cstdcvoted te close a-nti crnst 1 ninapplic:t-
anmonest us. Ilow Jittie riclics avait te i»2ke tien, anti were the great, masiers of thlou!ght
a mnax, any intehhiccnt obferver cn for macd the ozoidwr f thecir inVcst4p-

hiia~ef.Yenfi'.omre or lle wealtlicss. tons,, hîow diffecrnt a rac tUîcy weuld Le-
men th li icncst A met-c money.- -m is couic? Cutivate a hazbit of attention-
r'ta mai; he is a miser, 3nti a =isr is a the powecr or fixing tice znind resolutcly on
misrembl oc=ture. Truc. sonte or the Lest iecsxibjectbefore it. Sir IsanNcwton pr--
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fessed that lie was conselous of no superiority rem. The sclf-denying-the martyr-
over ordinary mien save in the power o? ut- spirit of tie Son of Ger is that wbiehi
tention. Be could keep the mind fizxcd on would inipart, to tloe risingr goneration the
oce point-excluding every other thougît pure anid sufficicut influence wbich lilce
-- until liegaincd wiat lie w.-s scekiung after. leaven would perniente soeie.ty and move Lt
Yeu 'wil flnd the study of mnathemnaties te new life-to the noble destiny of regen-
a great, hclp in forming tlds habit. Rlcad crating a world.

gd books, and rend themi well. Above 1 cannot gratify the curiosity of those
:dl, study the Book o? Books, the Bible. who are in the habit of timuing a ininister
Do yen love history ? Ronad Moses. Do in the pulpit as thcy %vouid a race-horse on
yen seck acquaintance with the higbest the course, by sttig the nuxnber of' min-
order of poctic composition ? Study David, utes and seconds oceupied in the delivery
Isaiali, Bzekiel, and th:e Apocalypse. of the telliug address wlîieh is bierc faintly
W'ould Yen pursuc ethical investitgations ? outlined. 1 can say, however, that Lt was
Consider the utterances of Soloinion, anid, listened te thiroughIout with gm-eut attention.
ivith especial application, the etlis of the -It only eccurs te nie te add that the con-
Nïew Testamnent. H1ave you ataste for dia- gregation o? St. Paul 's liave adopted a
leeties? Comumune witlithe great Pul standing posture during the service o?
ini bis matchlcss e-ssays upern tlhe Govern- jpt-musc, and that thxe use o? instrumental
mienit o? God and the Gospel of It- mnusic lias nlot in thc slightcst degrec de-
deMuption. Young mien ! read vour tracted front the hearty nwanuer ini which
Bibles;, love your Bibles. Bind the Book the congregation haire alivays joined in this,
te your hearts. Be it your daily mnedita- part o? worship. ludeed, atonie tine-dur-
tien, '-Wlieremvith.al shail a youn- niait in- th ignorteoà udetl"
caon tiewy By takingr heed itîcreto L t irrcvercntly occurred to tue, mioziientarily,accodin teTly word.' Oh! I want to te question tic scurity of th.z roof tinibers,,vnyen youtg mn to the side of truth but the thoug it was iiistitldspld d
and purity; I ask your belp Lu thc the transgression rebuked as my uplifted
*mork which lies before tic Chut-ch in this oye met the benigunant siile o? one o? tlic
city. Remncmbcr, Îhowevcr, that, notbing ti guardîtu augeis overhead.
tan bc achievcd for te benefit o? huuxanity Those who are aequaintcd with the pe-
ivithout sacrifice-tisme, case.- society, gauins, jsition of our Churchi Ln Miontreal nced
will hanve te be surrendered by ail who aim net bc told that this notice of New St
at the geel o? mankind. But, flrst, there :Paul's is in no wise te bc undersztood as
xinust bc a surrender of txhe eurt to Christ. plzcin- it in contrast with its eider sister,
Titis is truc înanhood, te do dic riglit, te St. A.;drew's. . ea-s ago the mEanibers o?
reununce, te denounce, the wreng-at ail that cong;rcgation undertook and muccess-
cvents, at ail bazards7 Lu ail circunistances. fully coitipleted as noble au enterprise as
stein the ti le of foUr . f extravagance, o? that to which we iiow refer. Nay, lot it bc
eeltlshness, whiclî 1$ setting in upon socicty. said, a nobler enterprisc; for wc must hear
Wauld thiat you could ipprelictid thc v.Last Lu min-1 that it is caesier te t-a.ise fifty thons-
influence which yoit eau oxert in your fai. , and pounds in Montreal to-day than Lt Was se
milles, amonng vour =ssciates, and ini your mnany dollar-s twcuty ycars zigo. And i t is
places e? busines. jsmayînr net a littlc whict wc asscrt, ais wc

'Quit Seu like men !' not hik-e idiots. lbonestly cau do.. that the Chut-ch of St.
net like chlldren, but likc ineu-strong a nd Andrcw's. wlîiclî was openeti for worship
vigorous mn. Quit you like mncireer , iu 1S51, is te this day unsurpasseti. 1
ran,,,gyourselires An th id e o? Plîllan. foei sure that ail wîo* shahl pet-use tbLs
iliropy, of Chît-stianitj. of the Clintch, of eomzmunîcati.)n wMh join with Uic mriter in
the Bimble, of the Txrone- Quit yen like t'h Uticrst hope that no other rivait-y shali
aien cirer seckin- out thue intercstse? ofvier subsst berwe thesesc r congrega-
liummnity-submittiu- your.5*lves te cvcry. tiens than that praLse-worthy rivat-y which
ordixizuce of God-in henour precferring~ çhahl stinînlate caeh te vie witb the other
oue anotther. Study the fifle of Ilni wbe. lui their efforts te vindicate, thc boneur of'

thogh ivie, -Lsthetruestiman thai the Chut-ch wçitli whiclh they arc conected,

'charater. B-- the Go,-pels your mide of adirancing flie Kingdom of Chtist.
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'1oticcs RÙ l cbidius.
SERMONS BY 11ENRY WARD BEMHER.

-Newv York: Harper B3rothîers o- jtOl
treul: Dawsonî Brothers. 1S68.
Mr. Beecher's peculiar style could only

%ouris1î in Ainericail soi]. le is certainly
no faxourite of ours. Wrc cauînot reconcile
the character of the political prcachier withi
tlîat of the niessenger of Christ, and even
the present collecti on, purged as it is of
purcly or inmpurely political discourses, is
yct inarked withi rany of the blemishies
which distinguishi br. Bechler's produc-
tions. The glariing inaccuracies, the ultra

Neinlisnsa th incorrect Eng-
lisi i whclith thuglts reconveycd,

appear to be so inany tricks and artifices to
catch the popular car, that lie wliho lias
becu accustoiiîcd to study better inodels
fccls imiself driven froin the task of perus-
in- the sermons, tvhile the more unrefict-
incg thinks if lie catches the trick of speech,
that le nîay also acquire the influence o?
the prcaclicr. tdîosc def'ects he copies. As
yet, WCe have bcen able to givc only a cur-
sory glance over the two thick volumes of
scr.mons now before uis, but froin this it is
evident. tlîat xnuch o? the effcct produccd
by thcîîî wlhcn preachced, is duc to the man-
lier of delivery, and to the attraction of the
ixian huxniselt* WVe inmiy change our nîind
:îfîer a more carcful rcading, but the ser-
mrous ive have scea at iliterrals for 3-earsF,
hanve always left the saine feeling os) our
zid-a feelingÎ that there is a strainin-
atftcr app-arent cccent.ricity and thc stiudious
desirc to scn carcleszs or -ippear.tnces,.

*TIIE REVIEWS and Bi..CKWOOD'S MAGA-
71INE, Americari Republications by
the Leonard Scott >u.blishin- Co.
Montrcal: Dawson Brothers.

To the inan who desires to know a littie
inore of tic opinions of the thixikers of the
world, soinething of' the progrcss o? thouglit,
of te political events whiclî are following
eaehi otiier so closcly, o? the litNrature of
the day, and of the discussions wlxich arc
taking place on tic nîost important ques-
tions, than lic eau obtain froin the necessa-
rily lîasty notices of tiin in Uic daily press,
tiiese publications -ire indispensable. By
tfieir mneans tiiose who have few opportuni-
ties of seeingr icw works, having no publie
libraries accessible to thei, and whlo cannot
afford,-and it would bo difficult tc' say who
could afford iii tlîis country,-to -et even a

1 sînail proportion of the most important
worlcs puhlislîed ini the course of the year,
niay have a very clear idea of the curremîtJlitcr.ture of the day, cazli of the five serial%;

*trcating it front itq own peculiar point o?
1 view. %Vc regard it as; of great inîportancz

that as manly fluuilie:s as posýÀhic should
have the four Quarterlies and Blarkwood,
There is a lamentable wfînt of interest i,î

Igencral rcadin-, a prouness to dissipate
over trasliy novels-the more trashy the
more ca.gerly souglht aftcr apparently-and
it wvould not bc a bad plan if sevcral fatiti-
lies would join, so tîmat at a reduced ex-

tpenàc to cach al luiglit -cnjciy the bencfit.
Thîe Leonard Scott l>ubishing Co. descrve
tlîe gratitude o? the coniinîu:îity for the
nioderate annual rate at wirhl their reprints
cati bc obt.incid.

BR.ITISHJ COLUMBIIA.
[%Wc think, in view of the inîcrcest feit in the

iciTort miadc in liilii Colusabin. and Uic, at
onec limes tpli.rently instuperable difficulties
wih iwhich the mission was surrounded, that
trc arc justifid ini pîîblihimig tic full report
Of the M&nXgcrS O? ZSL. &UdrelVS ChIurCi'. ViC-
lori.i, V.-t-couvers Island, British Coluxubi%.
-id. Prcsbjzcriani.]

Tht managers, in prescnting U1ic seconid an-
nual report of St. Andrcw*, Cliurch, gr.-tl.faliyv
ac!cnomledge its conlinsitd prosperity through-
out UIl past ycaz.

1)ninj; thetirro ycars of il$ existtce, con-
etent correspondenct lias been nîatainWncd w.tb

Uhe Colonmial Conim.3ttcc of Ille Chîurch of
Scotdaud, urging t necccss:ity of building a
ch:rch and sircnigzliiing lise mission by tht
appl.t.int-ncnt of -tuottc minister. At the date
of t last annual rcporL lie managers had re-
ccive-1 the proulse of sùbstaîîî.al aid, and vi-
gorous znca-urcs werc trken by> tic Colonial1
Co-muittte for its fulfilmcnt. As staicd in
Pieir circul.ar of tic Oiî Fcb., 1368, IlFeeling
how deeply hc credit of our Churcli is lavoir-
cd, b>' doing proniffly and weil, ilha work laid
to 1ier band t0 do in that colony, tho commitee
havt rcmtured Io go furu.her in granutirg aid to

t building of tbis Chirch in Victoria, than
in any other vase %btey haçecçcrr goneY" As
the result othesc mcasurcs tic mansagmr amc
ini rcccipt of£750 roted by tht* Colonial Coaî-

e-1ý11r£1)t5 aù t1gir alissiolis.
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muillet, £61 Os 10d contributed by Alexander
Morris,3 M.P>., Perth, Canaw!a West; £î00 con- i
tribiîtedl by thc tuembers of the C bure' Of
Scotland.

The effort-3 of the Comittîet for the ap-
pointrnent of a suitable colcague to 31r. Soin-
inerville, bave uot yct bec:, succcssful. Onie
iaister, ivlio signified biis %villingncess to coule,

finallv wildreiv. Aut inivitatioii Was exîcîîded
hy lie colonial Comilittec a:nd lice managers
jointly, to the 11er. Mr. Wilson, Campîbell:own,
Neiw lrunstvick, but Jus remint translation t0
Cluatlînni prcvcntedl bis accepst-uce. Tite peosi-
lion lias bccei brouglit su prointintly before
Ille Church, tibta 'villing %vorker ivilldobls
ere long bc found for tiis distant field.

A contract bas been ni-de for the builld-
ing of tc uev Cbîircb on Gordon and Court-
iicy Streets. The fouindation suiton was laid on
20th of Au-ust and il vrill bc fiu*.ibed by IstI
Dcccmber.

The Cburch iail] cast .............. 3Ü71 00
Tite Site ........ ................. 9t0 (00
Architec:'s F,.e, w !îb otlier c.xp., say. )000 00

1- 971 0()
Cash in band fvr lmilding Futi-1..7,500 03

Balance ........ S 2,4î1 00

Tihis sain is coinnaratively Smail ins proportion
10 the price of a cbulrcli xvicl is lik.ely to prove
bot com-nodioiàs anîd beautf.il, andtIhe inana-
gers expert ibat it, iill lie maîcttri:illy redutccdl,
if no)t eî,hirely clenred, lsef.>re hIl ilay otf open-

ing 1 i olyjust ilint mliere îli Iloine
Church lias dons: so much, ive sbould williugly
undertake Ille balance. Tite managerst propose
Io caîl :,t nu early date uipoxi ie inctiiberi of
tilt congregation for their c:ontributîion.:, and
<'onfilcntly hope their liber.ility will lic sîîch as
Io encourage lie Clisrcli of Scntland in ils tf-
Ionis for lie spiritual welfhre of lise colony.

Tite aageirs baire aise to report tilt pur-
chase of aur prcscnt place of worship, in be i

si~~c as a S.%1bh:zili School alter lthe trection of
Ille newm clîîrch. Vie price was $9-100-S300 of
wlîich remains on mortg.-gc. Titis property
is icinporarily liild for hIe congrcgation by IL
WVallaxce, A. M.lîiuro, .1. Bissel] lui] J. IBurns.

Tilt site çf %lit ne%-. cliurcil, is be£ld in tlt
!aze mrner, but il is lie intention of the ma-
nager3 ho apply at an egrly date for an nct in-
c.nrporating lise Chiarci.' ili orticr tiat the1
Clîtrcla property m-ty lic lield liy the managers
for thc lime lieizg -snd tlicir successors in
office.

TheJî managers would take Ibis opportuxtityj
of swaizg ihai liefore enlering u3îon Ille buiild- è
ing of a church, tîey acîed on Uic suggetion 1
'of the Colonial Cozamitice, and mide orertîrc.s
ta the trus:ecs of the Firsh Prc:shyîcrian Chîîirch,
fur tilt purchase of that Jîroliciuy, but wiflsozi

The mem1îers of the Choir, hy thrir willing
etnd eff!icient services, have <-st.iblislwtd a strong
claim to the gratitude af the managers and
congregation.

The manager,4 hîave iuch pl :r in submiut-
ling tie filoing sMîatet of tlic îrcasurcr
for thc ycar ending Sils ISpt. 16; also Sab-
bath Sclîool report.

T'REýASURRIIUS STATEMENT.

Amount ree'd froni the Honte Church.$iwî.'ý on
Sabbaîh Collections................&1 8ý-%C
P'el Reints........ ............... i< :s
Borrovrcd on Brougbiton St. propcrty. 31)0 (b0
Amourîts frontî other souirces... . k: .« . 8

alanMcC o11 lland :ît 5tl Sept., 1867... 9 -17

$3,528 72
NFNy IzTLfE.

l'ail] lie. Mr. Somn~id.rill.........$1570 Q
"For Brougbtoiî St. property. . . .90(jO
'Standrv Exhpeîîses ............... 558 17
' R oyal Hospitatl................75 où
" SabaUî Sciîol ............... 25 5.5

$S,5-2s -'2
JAMES LAWS(IN, Treastirer.

P.EPOPZT 0F SABATII SCITOOL.
h aiffordls tlie teaclicrs risticli plcastire ho report.

that the altendance bias been satisfactory.
At tise date 3f last sinnual report

there ivcre ou Rol .......... 135 puinilS;
Adiinittd dîîring lise yeir ......... .14

Tota.......179
Taken friai RoI fur î'robonîed ab-

sente.................... 3')
Takeîi front 6ol.laigcîov. 1 G

Leaviîiga thiensuxîler it present ii
attendance ................. 11

Present average attend:înce .. s
Arvera.ge attendance as per l'oll

dîîring- the ycar ............. 122 s
Tbe averagcactiial attendance i-: small whcn

rniîîared with tilt iiimbpr on lts, Roil, but
this lias becît occasioncd by lise prevalent cpii-
deinies.

In lie srlî<oli thîc arc G bojts' clasFsez, S
girliz' clse~Il teachere, and 1 librarimi. It
will tlîus bc oloeerved Iliat a ftw teclicers arc
tîrgentîr necded.

Mlontbly ineetings arc bîels!b tirlise Iacheri
fr pr-tye-r aud Ille preitaration of lise lezson.

Thcite ar attachcd ta tlte Sîtnday Sclîool
lias reccivecl considerablt. nddlitinne durits- :he
vear, and tilt books are ffistributcdl lrery

WilT.TIA% ClIRSON, .SuPt.
hOB0EI:T VA LLACF, Chair*aan.
).'ri, . C., 51lh Seî.tember, 1SOS.

£rall4*rfroin lluer. 7Yaoras Sýommicrvillet of
1 ancourcr's Islantd, Io a minisskr of the Churc.
in Canadae.

VîcroPha, '27h Sept., lS.
1 have ngain In Ilhank -rosi for the kindly

intcrtst mnanifeste(] in Ille Bçritish Columîbia
mission. Aniid mnany discourngenients, yohir
lcttcrs àavre a clîeening ind good influecnce. 1
have breta holding itis posl. for tise Clîsîrel, of
Scotland fur t.hrec ycars, nnd a letter from a
Church or Scotland minister le atlwayi delîglît-
fui. Vtry few, howcrcr, do 1 rectirc. 1 ainast
bejzin Ia iced not oinly fair nway but forgotten.

Ilowever, ire arc gctiing along pretly tucli.
A nother station lias been opened. At Esquintait,
thc large barbour near tbis, tlle Churcli War..
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dens of the Episcopal Church resigned, and the
congregation ieft. After iooking about, they
signed a requisition for my labours among thora.
This 1 at first refused, but they prcsentcd
another sbowing that a goouliy number of
Presbyterians were in the place, and desired
tbe ordinances of tiaeir own Churcb. IWith
this1Icomplied. Tiiey bave aIreaýy an efficient
choir, and the prospect of a good Uhurcli. 31y
duties on Sabbath art now, two sermons ia
Victoria, co sermon ini Esquimnalt, and one
every moath at Craigtlower.

The ncw Churcir fur Victoria is neariy coin-
pleted. It promises to bc conunodious atnd
beautiful. I enclose our Manager*s Report for
last year, wbich will show you that the Church
of Scotiand lias stili a prosperous congrégation
on tbe Pacific.

1 ama grcstly disappointed at the resul t in the
Synod of Canada. An opportunity bas passed
away thiat zaay nover bc presented again. Or
countrymen in Cariboo presentcd an invitation
to nue to visit it this summer to organise a cou-
gregation, promisinsr to pay ail ray expenses.
WVitlî bitter regret I was obliged te decline.
RIad the Synod sent a minister, 1 could have
*dcne this. But siligle-liandcd I coula not go to
Caribbo, without endangering the prosperity of
St. Andrew's. tlowever, ilho appointinent of
an influential rainister as a tcmporary delegate
wouid do good.

There is a good opportunity at prescrnt for
cstablishing a school for the hiiglier branches-.
We havec a large and hiandsoaie schoolroon-,
-vitlr suitable elass roonis, ready. This nay
prove the gerni of great things.

If a minister be sent litre, a guarantec of
£250 per annuin should be given. During the
fir.st ycar we could inake sure of a supplement
of £l00. The outfit nxay bc botter deternuined
in Canada. The fart frora New York te San
Francisco is very low j ust nev, $60 : thence te
Victoria $40.

I do net sec imily the Comittee sbouid have
piaced more confidence in the judgmient of Dr.
Evans, t.ban in a minister of their o7. Church.
Dr. Evans reconinendcd tho sending of a min-
ister, and a good ruinisier, frora the Contèr-
cnce.

G;RF.TFltlAIi'S CîrURiCH AD PAnisi.-On 30th
Oct. the Rev. Johin Stuart, by appointaent of
the Presbytery of Edinburgli, moderated in a
cali te the ftev. Robert V1ae presonice, to
be ruinister of Greyfriar's. The ceremony was
int.roduced by orairiary divine service, common-
cingat twoodclock. Tho Rev. Mloderatorprcach-
cd an cloquent discourse fremin tt arable of
tho Prodigai Son. Tie psaimodywAs conduct-
edw'ith t.e usuai choir and ognacmai
inents. At tire close-of that service, tii. Moder-
ater intimated the object of thet meeting, anid
cailed upon tto Clerk of Preshytery te read the
cali, which lie did frein the rostrum. The he-
ritors, eidre, menibers, and adherents of Grey-
friar's Parish and Churcb were requestcd te
corne forw3rdl and sign tire eali, wiîich was rcs-
ponded te by the iargest aumber of callers who
have appended thcir nanres te any similar docu-
ment for nmany ycars. The Modcrator nexi eaUl-
cil for any objectors to tender their objcc.
tions, if thry had any, and trne Clerk

responded Il none."1 It was arranged, that
the Presbytery should mecet there on Friday
the Oth ultime to receive, and if approved, te
sustain, the eall. 1It is iikely that thre Presby-
tery at tiroir first ordinary meeting wiil furtirer
appoint a day for the formai admission and in-
duction to Uic benelici, taking steps te have
tbe-now incombent certifie-d te tire civie autho-
rities and Ecciesiastical Cemmissionors as a mi-
nister of the tewn of Edinburghi.

The Synod cf the Diocese cf ?fontreal, in
connection mitb the Church cf England, met
in Niontreai on thre lotir uit., and althougir it
assernblod for oniy co item cf business, the
cection of a suecesser te the late Dr. Fulford
as l3ishop cf Montreril and NMetropolitan, it re-
mained four days in session witheut accemplish-
ing its objeet. A canon cf the Churcir nakes
the liishop cf Montreal, ex oj7icio Metropolitan,
and frora-this reselution arose ail the difflculty.
The bishops laid down tire principie et theoeut-
set that as the new Bishop cf Montreal was te
take prececlence cf thirer as their president. it
ivas meet that hie should not be selecîed frei
tire order cf so-callod prcsbyters, but frein tirat
of the bisheps. This had a shoiw cf reason and
propriety in it, but it was a principrle mvhiclî tire
Synod protested agairrst on tho very throshoid,
as one linmiting tho members irr their selec-
tien te a very sinall number cf persens, and
shutting the deor against the clergy cf the
diocese. Censistentiy widî tîreir vieîts, holding
that the office cf Metropoli!an shorîid bco cil:
of preferment, thre bishops first sont down
thecir own naines, ii thoseocf thre Bishops of
Fredericton and Nova Scotia ; but tire
Synod rejected thera, Bishop Williams cf
Qutbec receiving thxe largest vote. The next
list submitcd laid asido the naine cf Bishep
Williams, who decliaed te have it inserted, but
added tbat cf tho Ilishop cf British Columbia.
It mot mith thre satne fate as thre previeus one,
Dr. Hlillsrecciving ire iargest vote. The SynDGZ
resolved net te take a second ballot on eitirer G1.
these lists, and as tis was unusual, tire bishops
feit soe about the summary treattnent t.heir
nominees receivcd, and intimat-ed that tbey
would send doivn ne mnort names tili May abat.
The members of tire Syncd aise fuit sort that
the bishops in nermnating ail thre other
members cf the Episcopal order in these Pro-
vinces had inçidiously ornitted Jislip Nlachray,
cf Rupert's Lýand, whom; tbey knew cand cf
whom îiîey had formed se higi an estimate,
tirat if ho were norairrted tlrey would probably
elect Irir. Feeling running Itigi beîwcen thre
twe biouses, a cenfercnce was sought, thre resuit
cf whiicir mas that a new list mvas submitted te
tire Synod-lhe- Bislrop of Graharasteiva, thre
Coadjuter l3ishop cf i'c;wfoundland, and Dean
Guiboutrie, of Norwvichr, Erigiand, tire bishops
se fir dcjîarting firein clicir former position
as te name tire latter gentleman. Silil tire
Synod remaincd inexorable. Dr. Macirray's
naine w&s conspicons by its absence frein tire
lis;, and tiret cf a dignitarv cf tire cathcdrai,
who hal been suggcatcd by a meniber cf the
Synod in Conference, ne: havin: omae
itseifte their iordsirips. Dr. GouIbeurno te-
ceivcd tihe higbcst vote, but thre laity would
have none or mim. Thre dcadlock wzs new
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complete-the bishops would siot yield, and
the Syncd wvould net yield-so that both
bouses bail ta adjourra titi Mtay, 1869. Ilu tihe
meantime it is probable that an effort ivill hi'
miade te separate tbe office of Bishiop et Mon-
treal from that cf Metropolitan, leaving the
bisbeps free te elect their cmn liad, and the
members cf the Church iii the diocese te elcct
their cmn choice as bishop.

A ROMAN CATHOLIC ON ITUALISTS.
(From le Z'rue 117ness.)

Ritualists in Canada setîn te ironder at
the little sympathy fult, or expressed fur uhein
by Catbolics. Thîcy secin tu fauscv iliat be-
cause in sanie of tlieir ceremoniei, and modes
of expression, they cloely apprezimate te
the rites of the Catiselic Ciîurch, ta the drcssi
of Catholie priests, and te Il language cf
Catholic thelogy, that some hem or otherI
they 6hould be looked upon in quite a dif-
férent light frein their Protestant brethrcn cf
the loir type cf Churchism, and that they
arc entitled te the respect and sympathies cf
Catholics.

Ncw this is a great mistake: and thiongb
ive are prcpared te admit the many pnirate
virtues of our ritunlist fricnds, thîeyarc, perhaps,
cf ail parties or sects in tie Protestant cein-
xnunity, that te which we can the Ieust extend
our sympathies ; for whom, niorally and intel-
lectually, wu have UIc least respect-se deficicnt
are they in courage, and logical ccnsistency.
In soine respects i-deed the ltitualists aire the
Most Protcsting cf Protestants, and therefore,
formaly, Uie Most remote fron Ille Catholie
Churchs fur noule carry out the fundaînental.
Protestant prineiple cf private jiidgmcnt fur-
ther than. do the Ritualists, amoligst Prote-stants
none are mare rendy to set u. detiance the au-
thority cf the Bisbops, which, as profcssin;g an
Episcopal forin of Church goverament, tbey
hld teo cf divine nppointiment, and entitled
te their respect -and obedience.

.And tbis disobcdience-tsis; resistance tc
what they look upon as episcopal authority, is
tse less excusable on their part, inasmuch as
it is mot based upon any principle. Thcy wili
rebel against their Hishcps for the sake cf vest-
inents, of a bit cf lace, for a ligistcd taper
on their communion tables, for a posture, or an
intonation: but whon brotsght ta book, thsey
bave flot the pluck.. as a ride, opcnly te nvowý
thecir full accentance of thc peculiar and oh-
noxicus doctrines-to wit, those af priest,altar,
and sacrifice, cf Real Presence in Ille Eucharisi,

c.-which those vestmnents, ornaments, and
postures rsecessnily imply, cf 'tvlich thecy are
the types or synubols, and without whichi tise
rites of tic ritualists arc but nire sharus, and
idie gauds, nptly qualified as man m-Ihincry and
posture nuongering.

No cf twoethings nc. Either the Ritualists
do, or do not believe as cssenîtiais of fil isti-
anity-the Cathoiic doctrines which their pecu-
liar pmactices synibolizc. If they do net, why
qîsarrel nt aIl abolit sucs paltry trilles ? why
distuib thse pence of their Zion ? Trhîy Scanaahse
the wenker brethren? whiy set nt naughÏ the
admonitions and injiinctions cf those wrn
thicy ndmnit te bc thicir iishops? If tlîey do

bold and believe those doctrines:- if tbey really
deem thesnselres sacrificing priests, their coim-
mutnion table an altar ; their eucharistie cele-
bration, a propitiator;- sacrifice for the living
and the dead ; the bread ansd the chalice which
they blcss and bold up, te bc verily and indeed
the body ansd blood of Our Lord .lesus Christ
-wby do they flot openly say sto on occasions
sncb as the late Provincial Synod of Canada?
W'tîy do thcy flot boldly and like bonest men
confess tbeir belief regardless of consequences?
Why do they hesitaie to lay down, ini clear,
îsnambiguous language, the faith that is iii
illem ?

Instead cf tbis, we find thetn, fi)r the Most
part, insinuating amongst their respective con-
gregatiosîs, tencts which they darc flot profuss
openly, which their Church, moreover, openly
demie±s a.nd condedcmns. lnstead of at once as-
stnning Ille attitude of Confessors, they, by
cvery artifice, by every forced construction tîsat
it is possible te impose upon language, by quib-
bics worthy of an Old flailey pettifoggcr, and
by an oceasonal rabid abuse of Popery, do their
bcst to evade the consequences that an open
avowal of Catholic doctrine wvould justly bring
upon ilsei. At heurt, perhaps, ini outward
show ccrtuinly, repudiating the funamental
Wets of their Churchi-an cssentially Protes-
tant churcb-they continue neverthieless te tal.
its brend, and te relpent its formuiaries,' on wbich
they put a gloss never dreamt of by their au-
thiors.

This is why Catholics show so litUle sympa-
thy witb llituaflsts. We cannot undcrstand
their position, or, ns the Yankees have it, we
cinnot reahîze it. We cannet coneive how
lionest men, holding the religious opinions
wbich Ilitualisin implies, se fur can etultify
thieiselves as te remain mexnbers for anc mo-
ment of the Protestant Church of England. It
is truc that their apponents, tic low cbnrch-
xnen, are at least as disbonest, and that the
opinions of these arc quite as incompatible with
thc Anglican Liturgy and with their Ordination
vows, as are the opinions and practices of the
rnost advanced Ritualist.-Only by putting a
forced or non-natural construction on the 39
Articles, only by a series cf quibbles unworthy
cfa gentleman or an boncst -nan, can lic who
iîolds to a Retal Presence, and a veritable sacri-
fice in the Nucharist, offcr even the ghost of aua
apology for rniaining in the Anglican Chu-ch
and takingits irages; only by astili more for:cd
straining of the Liturgy cau the low churchinan,
who denies baptismal regeneration, and the
pDwcr cr tht pnies. te remit or Io retain rn,
keep bis living and bis place amongst ',he si'-
pierdianies of the Anglican Establishîment. But
tire wrongs do flot makie one rigbt. Thse bard
swearing, ta use ne hiarshcr tenîn, cf the loir
cbîîrcliman, can net atone for the Iack cf truth-
fulness on tbc part cf the ritssalist higb cburch-
tuan ; neitbcr can thc sliortcomings; cf the evan-
gelical comfpensate for tise ciccsscs of the
Ritualist. The latter may, indccd, truly and
eflcctually relort upon bis advcrs.-ry witb a lu
que que wben by hum reproachcd wvitb insinuat-
ing doctrines, and t2pholdiog pràctices repug-
riant. to the spirit cf thi Establishmnent; but tbis
Uine cf argument does mot establish the
liencty cf tht Ritualists, and Catholiza cannot
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symliatx,îii.- waitii, or respect, men vdîost hbxi-
esty tht'yv doulit.

Jeht' oîhoie in short ctiînot conceive iiow
ana' ri) ti cai remoâin for ane daNý, for one hioxr,
f'nr lie Iitiule, ini aliîarcnt coîiiniiiî'îon even
v. n.i a Churcli ta ail af wlîose t'orinuilirice, %with-
.. CNeptioii, lie docs noît yic'id a f'ull, iîcarty,

It- 1  ife ssent. 'The clatire systetîl of
j.. rani anîd intellectual training tlitt hIe Catho-
.t. nùctýs:trily uitider!roos, inspires wvith a pro-

funtîtli -scorii f'or-, andt detestationi ai, those quib.
'oiez, thuse tiot-iîatural or t'orced initerlirctations
oi hiixîîaî speech, ta avhiici ca'ery Anîglicani
minlisier, bc hit low cixurebuan, or bc lie liigh
churclîinîî, is ubiiged to have recaurse in order
ta ina ntain his positioni. Tire Cattiolie cannot
thîcreforq:ynahi.oî mure %vitlî the lZîtualist,
titanii ith the lowcest ot' the ban cliorchincu
,.vit deiaies. baptismal regcueiatioii, * and who
cverv tinte that lie h:iptizes air infanît is obliged
by lire Liturgry whiclî lie recileS, aaitiout belica'-
ing il, to approach God w"Uî a dehiberate lie in
bis jotb:h or witiî tire bruail otirclîman wbo
rtefuies te rend the Athiaatian Crccd, tiouiîg
by oath uc( lins piedged hiiscîfat bis Ordination
tu a fuil and untqu:îhifted acceptance ai ail and
e aery Uiing containcd ii Uic Biook ai Common
l'rayer, and fatithiniu obedienîce ta aIl ils coin-
m nids. lu a word, the piositioti ai hie minis tcr
ao fie Anglicanî church is a constant source ai
winder ta the Cathiolie; nio canstut understantd
it, and liaving no persoxiai experienco of a lionî-
ma.iiial s 'yetein ai intcrpretflhion ai formularies,
I.e, cannut bc saîpposcd to sympi;%tliize %vitlî ilose
lu whom it is oie aofi th ist necessltries (if their
tecesiaisticîtl existenice.

0 Aller crery baptism, tire Anîglican mninis ter
is boîxnd ta address GId in ie foliowi- g wordiz,
whicli, if baptisîial regeneration be îlot a fund-
ameutai doctrine of Chîristianity, arc about a~s
inîfernaxl a bhasîihemy or sulein mackery oi
God as the dcvii himseiicoiîld concoct-

IlVe yield Vice iîe;îrly thian)ks, most merci-
fui F:iîher, tiiot il bath pleased Thee ta reg-ene-
rate this Infant %vith Tliy iîuly Sp)irit7-See
Book of Coin inon 1>rayer.

TBE POP>ES ENCYCLICAL.
Tire following is tire tcxt ar the Apostoiic

louter addressed by tire Pope ta ail Protestat
and non.Catholic bodies:

PnSovcrcignY Pontiff Ni,îih of the Namr, Io
«Il1 Protestants and alier .Non-Cathoics :

Yeu must alrcady ail know tbîît ive, wha,des-
pite our unworthincss, bave becti raiscd ta tire
ibrone ai Peter, and tixerefore havre been ad-
'vanced ta tire supreme government ai tire
whaie Cathoiic Cbùrch, and Wa its admihistra-
lion, which lias betn entrusted ta is in Divine
fashian by Christ himself, aur Lard-we bave
judged it fitting ta siumman before is ail aur
venerabie bretbren, tire Bisliops ai ail tire worid,
and ta couvent tlîem iii an oecuancnicai court-
cil, wiîich is ta be celebr.ttcd next ycar, in sncb
a manner thati wiîiî thoso saine venerable lire-
thren Who have been surnmoned. ta take part
lin this subject ai aur solicitude, ave rnay bo
ablo, ta adapt ail tile Most opportune and ncces-
sary resaititions ta dissipate tire shidows of so
large a number ai pestiiential errors which

daily are extening Ilîcir powver and license ta
the great1 prejudict: ai Souis, aind daiily mnort andjmort Io csiliblisfh and sîrengtlhen ainng tire
Christiatn peoples comiitid t%, our va?-chful
care tie reigui ai tire trac failli, ofjiice, and
of.the truc titti of' God. Jhlying, ien, vrith
lirai confidence upon tire close atud atIectioattî
bond of union whiich unites thoe our saniie ve-
nerable brolliers tu our persan aund te tire apos-
tolic sec, oudit lo ave nevcr ceased ut any
period of our pontificale to give lis aud ta

ice apostolic sec the nîast siriking evidene
of faitli, of love, and of respect, ive truly ]toile
tixat, as it lias beca iii rines pilst anit otiier gu-

Ineral coiincîle, sa il iny bc iu tire prescîit, atnd
tliat this oecumenical colincil convoied by alis
inay bring forth, Nvith the lieip af Ille Divine
grace, ;ic tnost rich and tire nia-t f.ertiie fruit*,
te tic( greut, glury ai (Jod aud tilt cicrtral *
r'are of lilll.

Tiierefore, in Ilat hope, and instigated aud
encouraged by tire chîarity (if aur Lord Jesus
Christ, who laid dewn Ilis filte for tire salvation
oi tire vo'rld, wc cannut forbear, on thc occa-
sien ai Ille meetinig ai the ncext cotîlcil, ald-
dressing unr apostolic aîid paternal word ta
ail those %vite whieeoriigtr an eu

Chit ai ur Saviaur, aud rejoicing lin tbe
nnme oi Cliristians, yet stili do lot( pirofess the
veriulabe faill i iChrist, or follov hIe commît-
uiuîî af tire Caîtuolic Cioreli. AndI if wc do sa,
it ic, before ail, tu warn, î'xiîrt anîd supplicaze

t witb ail auir ca and ail our chariiy ta
consider axîd serioursly examiine if ilhey in trutb
foliuw ie iatl prescribed by aur Lord Jt'sus
Christ, and %vhichI leuds Ia elernal lîoppincss.
lit filet, nu one cati deîîy or doubt that Jesus
Christ. liiscli, in order th'a ail future humnio
Igerterations should. titjoy tire fruit of ]lis re-
demîpîioiî, buiit ui> lîcre liow Ilis Ciîurçh in

le granted ta biiu ail tire ncCssary piower in
ordi r tat tire faitlî should bc prcserred intact
and cntirc, oîîd that the sanie faîtia z-hould bc
transmitted ta ail peoples, to ail races and ta
ail nationQ, in sncli a mnnpr final, ail men
sihould bc ablo ta be unizcd in lus tîxystical body
in baptismn, and alw:î>'s ta PicScla'c ii tîxernsei-
vcs, until tire entire devclopîîîieul, tli.ot riew
lieé of grace, awithout avhich lia one catn ever
ment or obtin hife cternal, ce that tire sanie
Ciirch wlîiclî constitutes Uhe mysticai body
shahl romain. until the end ai tine, firm and
indosiractible iii its own conîstitution, developeul
in vigour, and fuîrnishing ta ils ciidrcîî ail
that is necessary ta lire etinal.

.Nw, avboever wishtes weli ta cansider and
examine with attention the difi'crcnt reli gionis
socieiies divridcd among tlieniselvecs, and separ-
ated froin tire Catiiohie Chuîrch, wlîich,since the
time oi our Lord Jesus Christ and his Aposile.q,
bas always uninterrupiedly exercised, and Stihi.
exorcises by menus of it-s legilimate pastor-S, tire
power entrustcd ta lier by our Lord Hiîmseif;
wlîocvcr, we say, shalh thus examine, will eas-
ily cont'ince blîinseif that not one ai those reli-
gious socicties, nor ail the religionis societies, in
any WaV clin bc considered as the ane and only
Catliohic Chxirrh wlîich aur Lonrd Jesus Christ
found, coastituted and desired-sliotild sc
thnt tbey caxnaot in any we.y bc regarded as a
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inember or as al part of that sarne Chî,rch, be- strive ta bear themselves away from that state
cause îlîey are visibly separated front ai catho- ici i wich thcY cRnnot he aSSured of' their s1a
lEc unitv. As. il) fact, tliose societies are deîîriv- tion
cd of tinît living autharity estahlishied 1y God, That th:'Y shanild aqdress wvithotit ceasing the
whlo pointed ont ta înaxk-ind, hiŽîore all things most fervent prayers ta God that lie should di.s-
the matter of faith and the ruie oi nioralîtyv, sipate tile cloud of' error, and that lie shldl
wvho directed and prcsided over cliem in .11l bring themi bnck inoa the busam of the Church..
things affccting their eternalxcIfre tiierefore mir holy inother, whlerc their anicestars receivcdl
tîtase Societies thcrnselves canstaxitly varicd ici tilt Salltary nautrisliment aof lifé, and alane prt.-
their doctrine, andl bUs titis iiîstaibil*ty is unl- serres in its ilItegrity the dIoctrine of Jesuis
v-easing. Christ, haindingr itdannd îSesgUi

rvery ane cani easily camprehcend that titis nly:tcries af celestial grace :
State of' thîngs is altogetiier oppased tû the j We, therefare, %vha auglit mast zealausly ta
Church establislied by Chri-.t aur Lard-a ftui nilitd the dutics afagaod pastar,it accardance
Church in %vhich [lie triffh iinnst alwayi3s rest un- wîith Uic charge ai aur apastal;z iiistry, in-
:dîtered. wiha ben h uje fu hne tislt s by Christ aur Lar Iimseif, and
usa charge intrustedl tu that saine Ciurch in or- whoî aughIt ta emnbrace ail l'Inn in the %vorld in
der that site niay preserve it i ail its integrity, a iaur paternal chirty, we address titis letter t(>
charge fur the citre of which the 1pres:n-zce ai the ail Chîristians separated fraun us-a letter in
loly Ghast and ils aid has beell granted forever whieil ;e exhort and SuIpplicate thein t % basteni
ta titis Cburzich. ita return ta the fold nI Christ.

Na ane cati ignore the famet that these diffe- it is be% anse we lieirtily desire their salva-
rences af doctrine and op)inian gave risc ta he tian in Jectus Christ, and fear ane day ta bave
-zocial schisms, and that therefroni spring- thase Io rencder an accaunit af their sauts ta the saine
innurnerable sects and commnuinions wvhIr,1 are .Jusis CL isi, ur Judge, if we do nat paint out.
daiij- increasing ta the deurinienu. ai Clîristiai ta ilicîn aund apen ta theni as rnnch as in nis thle
aund civil Saciety. way wbjici: xhey inusI. f(utlOW if tiiey would

WVhaever, in fact, recagnizes religion as the gunthei:- salvation.
founidatian ai humait £ociety, cannat I. rfuse ta A.so, iii all our prayers and supplications,
admit and avaw the influxence exprc'sed over ci- andi while perforining acts of grace, ire never
vitized socitty by fliose divisions a id disagrec- cease iuunbly ta usk for thein, bath by nighît
ments af thîat nature, aud ai religiaus sacieties aud daty, tlue celestial light and the abundance
struggling aone iih the allier; and also %vith ofigrace front the eternal Pastor of sauls. .And
what pawver the denial of authority establliblîedi whcreas, despite aur tnnworthiness, we iuil
by Cod ta vegulate the convictions ai the h0i- tîpan cartlî the functianis oi the vicar af Christ,
rîîan intelligence, hnd ta direct the actions of we await with open arns the return of those
nien, bathi iii tL.ir social and pnivatte lufe, lias wanderig sons ta the Catholic Church, in or-
excited, lias devtlope.d, andi lias fornented those der tÀiat, we Il ay be able ta rectire Ibein 'ivith
nîost unfortiatt troubles, tiiose events, and I ail affection iu.t') the dwveIling oi the celestial.
tiiose distuirbances whicli agitate and affect aI- Father, and mnake theni participatars in Bis
niost ail nations in a niast deplorable manDer. everlasting treastires.

Therefore, in arder that aIl those %iho are flot It is tlîat much-wished for retuma ta the truth,
instilled with the lminciples of tbe unity and and cummunion ai the Catholic Church, upan
irutb of the Catholic Chureh shamild seize the 'which depenids flot only the salvation of eachi
occasion offered ta thera by titis counicil, in o ne in particular, but ai tihe whale Chrnistian
wihich the Cathalic Church, ta which their an- jSociety, and the wanld iwili never enjoy truc
cestors lielanged, Shows a proof ai its unextin- peaice mintil it fomins anc flock under anc pastor.
guishable vitality ; that they should abcy the jl Given at Rame, at St. Peter's, Sept. 14, 1868,
necessities of their bearts ; that they shauld in the twentyv-third ycStai afur pantificate.

TIIE ALLURENIENTS OF SIN.

I1Y 11EV. MRi. HEtiAL.U, DUN;DAS.

lly son. if sinners catice tisce, consent thon not.- t'
PRmav. i. 10.

11E text stands at tlieaiîe-id
of a section 'ivih lias for

Sils object lime warling of
lte Young a,-Iinst the invita-
tions andiallurenients of sin-

-i~nes nd te dàangcr af listzni t
ta thieux. The instruction
given in tuie texçt itself' is -crier-
-il. No one particular class of

starters is speciflcd. Il INy saon, if sinner,"

it says in the niost gencral niarner, Il entice
tlhe, consent thou nat." The 'warning of
lte teit, however, is illustrated throughout
the section 'witli 'wiich it stands caunected,
by a particular class. The ilhrstrafion
drawn fronm that class rnay serve a general
put-pose of warning against the enticements
of sinners, and the danger of listening to
thoin. It is uscd to illustrate the general
v!arning given in the text: My saon, if
starers entice tlree, consent thon mot"

For the better understanding of thewarn-
ing before us, tirerefore, let us examine what
isaid in te section in conneelion -with the

particular caçe eltosca for illustration.
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The case chosen is evidently that of ban
ditti. Lt would sceni that tlîey, ut the
tiule the text was written, were nuinerous;«
and that, therefore, their case is laid lîold
upon as a most promnent and suitable
one. The actions of' the class arc first of

:'(v. 11) accurately describcd. They
là-e in wait; they lurk ; they lie in wait
Ior biood; they lurk for hini who in vain
is innocent. They lie in wait, in order to,
destroy the unsuspecting. They lurk, so
as to cause no alarin to hlmii who, confiding
in lus innocence, goes forth ini his security.
Ris innocence, liowcver, as regards security
from them, is vain and fruitless. The in-
nocence of their v'ictini is nothing to, t1îeui,
as it affords no protection te hlmii whien
once ho lias fallen finto their bandi. The
fear of God does nlot influence theni, and
censequently innocence is a swali niatter
with thein. The estiinate thcy iniakec of it
however, and the disrcg,,ard thcy etitertain
for the fear of the Lord, do âot, extenuate
but aggravate their gult.

In verse 12 they are representcd still
furtlier as saying. to the yonby way of
encouraging themù to follow thein, IlLet us
swallow 'the'm up alive, as the grave ; and
whole as those that go dlown into the pit."
The verse rnay be translated thus, IlLet
us swallow thei up alive, as the grave:;
cven these in fuil strengrth shial be ns thosej
who go dos' n te the pit.-" The ebjeet herc is
to, show that there is nothing te, foar and
no great difficulty to overcome in carrying
out what they propose. They xnny lime
to lie in wait and lurk for mn in l good
hicalth and full strength;- but that is a mat-
ter not worthy of much consideration. Vie
will swallow theru up like0 the grave. MTe
will destroy them suddcnly and uncxpect-
edly, se that, thicir strength shall be no pro.
tection te them. Vie can just as easily dc-
vour thciu as the grave devours the unre-
sistiuo dead. The living ana the strongr
inay Las casily and surcly dcvoured by
us as the grave devours these that; are
dead. No resistance or danger need bc
antieipated whcn we attack îflCn iu fuil
strength.

They show that tiiere is no danger te bo
dreaded lu following thein. In thc ncxt
verMe (v. 13) thcy show that there is inucli
to bo gained by doing se. "VI e shah bidifu
ail precieus substan:c, wc shail fil) our
lbouses with spoil.". This hegins what may
bc called the persuasive part of the address te
the you"ng and iie-xperiencd. Thcy pro-
dict the censequence of thecir foray. There
is no danger, thcy have shown, te bc

dreaded, and the result will be most suc-
cessfil and prespereus. Wiho would net
ernbark in such an undcrtaking, since there
is in it nothing to bo lest, noe risk te bc
miade, but everything te bc gained ?

The persuasive part is stil) continued in
the ncxt verse (v. 14) : IlCast lu thy lotIarnong us : lot us ail have eue purse."
The meaning of the first clause of the
verse is: Thou shalh be a partner witlî
us, and ent.itled te thy fuil proportion of the
spoil. The latter clause expresses the sanie
meauin-, in a different forni, anîd that is, we
will hav'e one conînion purse. Lt is for ne ad-
vanLige te ourselves that ive will invite you
te follow us. gVe can gain nothing by your
doing se, for yen are te bc an equal partner
with, us and te reccive an equail proportion
with ourselves of the spoil. You shall
have as great a dlaim upou the contents of
the purse as ive shahl have. We merely
wi8lh te have thc pleasure of your cornparîy
lu our undertaliing. It is te be of ne pe-
cuinary or pe1-cr-'., 1,'J-itage te us farthcr
than that. The advantagce will bc more on
your side than ours. No danger attends
your followving, us, as we have shown. Vihat
of it, althouglh wc shall have te attack
strong men iu tlheir full strength, we shai)
de se suddeuly and unexpectcdly, and de-
vour thora as easily as the grave devours
the dead. Coule, thon, aud :îccempany us.

Tlius far we have the exhortation and
persuasion of the plunderers, the entico-
ment of sinners. The tcacher's advicc foi-
lows (v. 15) : IlMy son, walk net thou n
the way witlî them ; refrain thîy foot freux
their path." The advice of the teacher
begins lu direct opposition to the coungel
of the robbcr. It advises the youth nct te
associate with them, but refrain froni aIl
intercourse 'with them.

Lu verse 16 the tearcher gives his rmisons
for lis ndviee: IlFor their feet run te evil,"
lesays, "landrmakelhasts te slied blood."

bley are eager te do evii, and h asten
swiftiy to scenes of bloodslîod. Have ne
intercourse with theni. Lt is net oniy one
cvii undcrtaking that they will solicit you
te accempany thein in, butone after another,
for their feet run te cvii. As soon as one
cvii deed is conimitcd tlîey wili be ready for,
and make haste te commit another. They
will bc contiuuahily hurrying you on to the
commission of cvii. Suclx are wisdom's
reasons for net associatings with sinner.
The teacher, in tire reniainin- verses of thc
section, peints out the consequences of fol-
lowing them. In verse 17 lie says: IlSure-
l'Y in vain the net is spread in thc sigît of

.330
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uny bird." The meaning contained in Jalready scen that the warning in the text
this verse is-we vel know that birds is, althoughi illustrated by a special class of
whichi sec the -net spread for thern, fly sininers, Mien in a geniaril nianner, -and
away, an sae h OpTSnl-that tiiere is muehi of what, is said in the
tended is not complote hore, but re suiressetngnray picle
the neit verse to conmplote it. Verse 18: In the invitations given by the class of
Il And thcy lay in wait for thecir own sinners taken for tho sako of illustration,
blood; they îurk privily for their own we find tbein saying, " Let us lie in wait,''
lives." The word translatcd and in the "Let us lurk." This iniplies hidden, con-
bog-inning of tlhis verse is a conjunction and cealed action-action whichi cannot bear
might bc translatcd bitt. The wholeceoin- the cicar, open light of hocavon. This is
parison would then rcnd " Surcly in vain the applicable not mercly to the actions of ban-
net is spread in the sight of any bird. But ditti, but to the actions of every class of'
they lay in wvait for tiheir own bbood, they sinners. It is characteristie of ail sin that
lurk privily for their own lives." The it loves the darkness ratier than the li-ht.
nxcaning of the comparison evidcntly is h bhates the ligý,ht. h lives inconecalmient.
that they use thieir cunning and their cf- ht is atgýrcat pains to cover itself up froli
forts for the destruction of others, but ipublic view. The hypocrite who înak-es a
these recoil upon thenîselves. Whilc thcy jparade of bis works docs so for a covering
arc spreading their ntt for others, thcy to his real eharacter, which is cvil. Au'
for whoin it is beiung spread take cogai- aversion to light, and a desire for darkness
zanco of it and escape, but tboy thein- jand concealimont, is not peculi:ir to those
selves arc C;îught and lose tlieir own lifc's erywoliin atadlukiiodr
blood. The confident boast which they that they inay cntrap or dcstroy the un-
use whien scking to induce the young and iwary. It is characteristie of every kind of
inexpçerienccd to bc partners ivith thoeni in jsin.
thecir crimes, of easy oonquest, even wlicn Let this, therefore, bc a guide to the
attacking men in thoir full strength, will young, with regard to thc character of the
mot be realized. Instead of spoiling others actions they rnay be invitcd to do. Exa-
thcy will bc despoiled ; for others wvilI have mine tijein cirefully, in ordor to sec whcthcr
thieir cyes open to sec their eunning, ]ot thcy require concealînent, lying in wait and
theni lic iii wait and lurk ever so seeretly, lurking for tbe secret opportunity, or wheth-
and will not only esqcape but inifiet ven- l or tbcy can bo accomplished in the broad,
geance upon theni. open light of heavon, and witbout the dread

Tbe next verse closes the section and Iof discovery. Are thero fcars neccssary
concludes the warning of the teacher to be rcnioved before you caa be persuadcd
against the invitations aud allurcinents ofr to undortakec theum? Arc thora some un-
siuners. Verse 19 . 'lSo are the ways of easy feelings o? conscience to bc overcomne
every one that is grcedy of gain; -, hich before you can do thom ? Do you feel
taketh away the life o? the owners thereof." jthat you would blusli in tho presence of
All Nvlio are tonipted to embark, in un- Iyour fricads, or your fellow-m on, upon thoir
lawful transactionîs, (unlawful in thc sight disclosure ? If so, at on ce close your cars
of God), are disappoiated as regards the against the enticemnats of those who ay
objeet of tlieir eager pursuit;- and, by thir r scek to allure you to commit theux. They
sinful ways, bring, upon thernselves dostrue- are the enticenients of sinners sceking you.
tion. Wlmilc lying in wait and lurking for to sin. The plunderers are represcntcd in
the destruction of othors, they are bringing the passage before ris as endeavouring to
ruia upon th)emsclves-." i roniove the feous of the youthl whoux thley

The subjeet matter of tho section wbich allure, and assure thoeni that their Crimes
*we have exauminea for the sake o? opening1 Can bc coniittcdwithi perfect saf'ety, for
up and illustrating the text, niay bc dividcd whon they have to 'lie in wait, lurk for, and
into two parts. Ia the first part, we have attack strong' men in their fuIl strengtb,"
the invitations and allturenients giron which they attack theni suddcnly and unexpeot-
it is natural for the class of sinors taken $edly, so that thecir strengthi is no protection
for illustration to use, whcn seeking to in- to themi. This looks plausible. Altemp..
duce the simple and iaex-Pericncd to be- tations to sin corne te the young in a plau-
corne partuers with thrn in their crimes. ¶sible forui. B3ut it is a -plausibility that la
In the second part, we have the advice andi fase aud deceptive. You may be promised
the reouons for it 'whicli wisdon gin l sccurity, but there is ao securit.y in sin.-
opposition to their allitrements. Wc; have Therefore when siuners catice you, consent
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not. WVîlk not in thc way withi thieii.
iave no intercourFe with theni.

Suppose, it possible to run a course of sin
without discovery. Suppose it possible for
your sins to reinain always under the
covering of that darkness which tiey
would uake you sck. I1onieiibt r there is
an eye to wvhichi flic darkness anîd the light
are both :îlike, and front the presettc of'
IvIiielh 3pn eu, :îL 11 tinie and by 110
change of place, eseipe. Tlint s. in, Bking
ivill bring you into jttdgrnctt fbr ail your
ivays. 'l'le sinner %viîo lies iii iait, I urks.
coinmnits sin, and by bis cuiini!r ng mst
Mccessarily cover it up fromii tie sight of'
mn, is ob cerved when no other eye ses
]îùni, by the most nliât. rtue evii purposes
of bis hieart are known to tlîc Judge of al
the eûitlb, even bef'ore Uic favourable oppor-
tunity arrives for theui to take the fori of
action. Renieieber. youngr readers, wviîen
enticed by sinuers, tlîat Il the lîour is coin-
ing, in the which ail that -ire in the graves
shail hecar bis voice, and saiai cone forth;
they that have donc good, untio the resurrc-
tion of' lue, and they that have doue evii,
iunto the resurrection o? dana.tioni" (Johin
V. 28, 29). The fear of Gzod is the beginn-
in- of truc wisdom. Aiways shun that,
wbieh you knowv is offensive t4) the purity
and holiness of bis nature.

Besides that elaracteristie comnmon to
sin o? overy kind of loving the darkness
and seeking the covcring o? conecalment,
wc find that it bclongs to tic enticements of
sinners to promise great advantagcs froni
complying ivitb tbem. The banditti, in
the passage before us, lîold out as an in-
duceinent the finding of aill precious sub-
stance and the flling of' the house with
spoil. Ail that great, advantagehtob
ga inca without, the slightest risl, or danger.
It is to bie of no advantage to theni should
the youth whom lhey ontice consent. Ail
that they dosire is that they inay only corne
and receive an equal share witb theni of
the gain, and have as great a cdaimi as theni-
selves upon the contents of the acquired
purse. They are no doubt glad that thicy
have met ivith thein and have the chance
of telling thieni o? a inatter of so inuch
advantage to tlieni. This is vcry inviting
and very disintercstod on Uic part of those
wvho liold it out. The simple, ivho are
casily persuaded, would no doubt thialk
that sucdi another opportuniity7 could never
again preFent itscîf. But, zuy young
friencis, the world is fulli or snch oppor-
tunitiezs. Lt is a failse ilurment. It is

a hrcetteof every teniptition to

proinise a vast aniount of' -ood. The
tempter knows how to suit lus tenuptations
and dress theun iii the îîîost invitinîg forni.
Let us look at tic first of bis teuiptations
whichi we have on record. Ile had found
out that God had given to Adan and Eve
a test of' their obedience to hiniscif. The
tenipter prescnted hiniself Meore Eve, not,
howcvcr, in lus own charactcr or forin, and
at once, but cautiously, touclîcd Uic test of'
bier obedience to the God tliat mnade lier.
.11e said, Il ea, hath God said ye shahl not
eat, of' every troc of the garden ?" E ye re-
plied, Il Wc inay cat of' the fruit of the
garl)den, but of the fruit wliicb is iii the
nuiidst of' the garden, God liath said,> ye
shall not eat of it, ticitlicr shail ye touch it,
lcst yc dlie." Wlicn lie found that Evc not
only listcned to him but even talked ivith
bun, lie becanie more bold. Lt is ahvays
d:ingcrous to listen to toumptation, anmd the
danger iicrea-es by continuing te listen.
ilence the value o? the advice wbichi ivis-

sonwalh lio tho in he ay withi thein,
refrain thy foot froni their patb." 1-Iad
Eve flot listumcd, she hiad umot consented,
and hiad site not consented, site had not
fallon. Site was a noble being that stooid
before the temuptor thon. Site wvould not
have been tcnmpted by whiat is now callcd
precious substanci. The tonipter knew
that, but ho kncw also how to suit bis in-
sinuations and enticements. The beingr
that stood beforo in. bore the image of
God. le pereived that and suited bis
temptation to the case hie had la baud. As
hoe Iooked upon hier in ail the native bright-
ncss and purity of character wbich bier
Creator bad given lier, and saw ber refleot-
in- the image o? 0 od, lie proxnised bier even
a bigber degree of that perfection. What
is now called precious substance would have
lîad no inviting or fascinating power over
lier, but the promise of a higber degree o?
likeicss to lier God had. The teniptor,
cniboldencd by Eve's attention, contra-
dicted the statemnent of God and sâa
i Ye shail not surely die," and continuod:
"for God dotb know that in the day yc eat

thiereof, thon your eycs shall bc opencd, and
ye shali be as gods, or, as it nmay bc trans-
Iated, like God, Ilknowing good and cvii."

It is a characteristie of cvery temptation
ta sin, to promise a vast aumount o? gooid, and
to suit the promise to the circuinstances of
the part.y tempted. Let us hecar whlat tbc
voice o? wisdom says in roerence to the
natcr. As we liston to it in the case bc-

fore us, given for the illustration of Our
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lcxt, wc bear it dcclaring that those whloconsent to the cuticenient of sinners do nriot
id the promise rcalized of a vast ainounit

of -good; but bring upon theiselves at, iast,
ruin.

This has bec» provcd inuflic experience
o? ail tvio have listcucd f0 the enticeincts
of sinners and cor>scntcd to thenm. ht is
not niccessary that we gro to the Ccl inr
w'ichel the cordeincd criin>inal lies bewail-
ing, liis fate, reviewing, tic 1o11y of biis liflý,
and inwvardiv, at least, confcssing that tle-
teniptcr's specious promises arc tzilse, in or-
der to sec the trutli o? ivisloum's declara-
lion. lus is an extreine case, and la 'ys Ijini-
under the just condenînation of humai law,
but there are cases whiclihlumnait Iiv eau-
flot rcachi, in vhîich the trutlh of %visdoni's
statement is cxpcricnced by the breakers
of God's Iaw. Si» brings its own punish-
ient in ime, and those wlio continue to

practice it, whosc Il feet rait to cvii."
-ire trcasuring up for Liieniselves wrath
against the day of wrath. Ohi ! diu,

ily youung fricnds, wvlien sininers eii.
tice thce, consent thotu not. You 111ay
easily knoiv thirincticcunerîfs. What thcy
require you to dIo, requires lying in wait,
in Iurking for the ncst opportunity. h
deeds tlîcy require to do cannot bc donc in
the clettr, open liglit ia? liaven. They re-
(luire thc darlzness. Fouar lias to Le re-
xnovcd before you can do themi, and uneasy
felings have to be overcomte. You wouild
blush and bc a.shamed in the presence of
your fricuds aud fchlow-xucn should they be
diseovercd. A vast advantagc xvilI be pro.
xuised which will not be obtaincd; but instead,'(lisappointinent and ruin, if tic course of
sin be pursucd.

Tenîptation is strontr, soine one may say,
and liov axît 1 to ineet and overcoine it.

tIa e i fear o? God the vcry beginnirg
o? tlîat wisdoinu by which you are to guide
yvoursclf throughi thiis wvor1d to the îct
wlicn cnticed to do Llîat wlîicl the love and
reverential awc of your God would preveut,
and whcen the assurance is hcld out of cer-
tain concealmnent for ever froin the eyc o?
mari, say, Il 1Iow onn 1 do titis great wiek--
edness and sin againstGod." WVeare erea-
turcs of imitation, and as sucli arc niuch
influenced by example; lot me, therefore,'
for your imitation, direct you to a sublime
example, the exatuple of tihe son o? Ood.
Ho feit tcmptation"s power. Great promis-
es were made to him. if ho would only grive
the tempter the reverence due te God. Ail
-the kingTdoms of the world were pron>ised f0
lim. The promisecouldnrot havebeen fulfill-

cd, but hiad Consent be cn to fi entice-
inent, thecworld would have bec»en ,adts
forever. Ile resisted the teinpt:tion),andldid

jso by nîcars of' tliat g-uide il>ich lias beec»
given to ail wvho inake th>e fcar o? LI>c Lord

tue eminingo? tlieir wisdoin. Il Get tlîec
lîcuelce, lia,' e said to the tenipter, and
at once laid down bis mule of' -uid:înee
wl>ichi is found iii God's Word 7"I Thou
shalt vorsliip the Lord tii: God, and Ilini
oniy shait thou serve."' (Matt. iv. 10.)

Let love and tie reverentiai Pieur of
1your Cod bc Uic begiiugt, o? your wis-
dont>, and in imitation o? your licdectuer
11m.ake ftic Word of' God your guide, aud
through tlic nid of' his spirit of' -race
you wiil bcecnabied to withîstaind thie cri-
ticcînenits of' htiers, wlîiclî promise always
a vast ainount of grood wvlich cari never bc
rcalized, but whieli brin'- ruin only, aud
thec bliglîting o?' wordly prospect5, anrd
WiEat i-3 o? flir -reater nmonment, destroy
eternual iliterests. Do this, my young finds,
iand if you bc not favourcd witlî inucli
vrorldly prosperity, you wiil bc iwalking witlî
Godl, eiijoving lus favour, peac of con-
science. aud unïderg-oing!, a prepamation for
a place in the Kiîgo o? your 1tedcellier.

DRAWN TWVO 1VAYS.

A&S AJ.LEGOiIY.

1 tud inyseif a prisonter, fet.tered and bouind
by a lîeavy Chain, of whiceh the ends ivere firrn-
]y held by invis.ble hanids, behind a mass of'
cloud and darkness. From, the opposite quarter
to tixat wbcnce tie chain proceeded, a ilken cord
wLS cast round me. Its length and beaury I
Could not perceive, but 1 fclr. titat it was filimly
lheld iii the direction to wiiel my back was
turned. The chaizi grieved me not, for 1 was
ciafing&r.d struggling againist tic cord, wlîile 1

jgsized and strove to adrance in the direction
contrary to its gentie pressure. But 1 heard a
voice il, said to nie, ",Turn xrnd look."1 I re-
plied, " 'Viy siîould I turn, and wbitlicr look?'
'Tura ye :ît my reproof'. WIiy iviIl *yc die?
Look, tuto me and live," were Uic words that

*met me in reply. I Said, I cannot turn, for 1
*amn lied and hotind; I cannot look, for mine
cyes arc blinded, tI>at 1 sec not at'ar." The
voice theu cricd, not front witbout, but as itwerc
front the depths ofumine own heuart, Il Tura thon
me, andi I shMI be turned. Open thon mine
eycs, that 1 may behtoltl!" And a pressure
wii I uicither wvould nor corId resst gcntly
led mue rouud, iîntil 1 saw that whieh riveted
my gazP, eren One who, being lifted up, shall
draiv all men unto hini. Ile drew rue forward,
sustained, no longer chiafcd by tUicelken cord,
step by stop nearer to himself. And now the
pressure of the chai> became fêlt, and even in-
tolerable, jet 1 could not altogether shake iL off.
it fell nevemtheless froni the rcgion of my beart,
and becamoc entangled amorîg nîy feet, a clog to
retard, but flot entirely to impede my progress.
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,RETURN UNTO THY REST, O MY SOUL."

rnIM cirv. -4.

HOU hidden love of God. whose hceighit,

Wh ose dcpth unfathiomeci, no inan knows,

1 see from far thy beauteous light;

Inly 1 sigh for thy rcposc:

MLy Iieait is pained, nor eau it be

At rest, tii -it find rest in thee

'Tis xncrcy ail, that thou hast brought

My mnina te seek its peace in thce;

Yet 'while I scbut find thec not,

No peace niy wandcring seul shall sec.

Owheu shall ail my 'waxdefings tud,

And ail nîy stcps te thceeward tend!

Is there a thin-g bcucath the sun.

Tbat stives 'with thc my licart, te share?

&h! tezr it thcnce, and reign alone

Thc Lord of cvery motion there.

Then Q-b.aù iy hecart fromi carth bc frc,

Whcn it ith found repose in thcc

Encli moment drziw froin czirth away

My licmrt,~ that Iowly 'nuits thy eau;

Spcak te ny inxnQst --eu] aud ,say.
44 1 lu thy Savioun; Goa, and .AI]!'"

To cccI thy power, te hocar thy voice,

To know thv loe. bc ail mny choice.

From IIlvmns for the Worsbip of Goa, ftectcd =d mnged for the use of coagrtplious
connecied witb the Churcb of ~on.
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